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BÜIIIY OF 001*™. Lrrfê«î CHOP* 18 h» mm ooou-hye, all yr ucrdrhrsb. ilOHB TH8 OITT’S FEOIT, DIM,■tout rente» BEVOH1F.HH. A Mismioos TALIS1.Hew » Itcblm Teas* He* Bis Heath
loB. Obi. ------ ------- ik, ftr.fr.U.

Harrikton, Uot M»y 10.—This «nom- 4 deficit or rfrmr-nm PrmnVHU, May 10.—Ward MoConkry 
in* ■ fire broke oat in the premia** of T, R. BILLION BVtBMLB. we* executed here thli meriting fsr the mar-
Lennox, stove Ami tin merchant, *nd the ------ ------- derof Geo. McClnre, McK.eeport. The
bnilding being of wood, the fli.nes rapidly ike irrrun la Ike Bifferont hum mlprt and other* robbed McClure end 
common ioftted with the premises of M. L. let* Planting ef Cetlea-Beerease In I when the letter went to nearer hie good*

,, „ , McMillan, dry good» merchant; T. Douglas, the Area Bewa. riddled him with bullet*. The other thiere*
Dvbli*, M*y 10.—Joeeph Mnllett, in- J29* *0<* .hoe dealer; ,l«me« Hiiler, «id,Ilex: I In reply to enquiries ee to the cron nm». I here not been «rreeted. MoConkey laet 

/ die ed for eneplidty in the attempt to kiU I A. Mfobia, «pSrAl nect. in the United States Messrs Cnv k ni*Ut elept *o sound that he bad to be d special committee of the city council

refaeed to plead, declaring that the com- When the excitement was atH$heM?S^ received the following tram their New Yorit laughed a. he marched from the jail to the Walker, Msnghsn and Csrlyle
meats of the English pres* had prejudiced ,'®n,lor *» miraed, and after an nnavail- pondent.: scaffold. On the scaffold he protected his I “** * number of railroad representa lvé*

r sEEEE^Etrisl, by order of the court, proceeded. the masonic, I. O. O. F., forester aid orange Michigan, Ohio and Illinois. The average squeal.” Just as the cap era* adjusted he T?™*7 ef *wttiemeDt «* tbe present uneat.
Ur. Porter, tor the crown, said Mul- ,ooirt*M* condition in the whole oeuntry is 88* per I .aid "Good-bye all ye murderers.” Denth «wwWéy state of affair* existing along the

lett we* charged with planning the ~ *-------------- m? uJHü!*»* ‘W" io,k «wed by strangolstioi city's frank
aitsçk on Field, nod not* with* p£* TBK OA*f£±NewloT ablazk OFQIL. *•*—**«« from all the railway.

thTpüner Wft*,*li**<^«^!S?l!Ir07 ‘if* AeeeeI "«*"■« «*«'•■ el a Mew Connecticut 96; Pennsylvania 66; Kentucky —------ maninf into Toronto were invited, but the
SdffiMSk*Srod |fn *ira W 77; Or^on 72 * Five Me. PeH.h-A .III. **d a Mali I only ones who nwpomfod wero W B. Me

î^erstions to Dublin, had ramification, j Mo*T,‘**L> M»y 10.-At the annual I „-ii T!.??‘>8^t.!*g)rt w.iU °ot ^ I »•'»»»• Wertu ef •'reswrty I Marrieh for the Grand Trunk and Mr.
throughout the whole country. Reread meeting of the Canada Pacific railway a 'demise ôf wfotoî^hras1 a?77 000 Ôoô May b"nd"d Osier and Mr. Whyte for the Credit Valley
«tracts from Mullette diary to show the new board was elected for the carrent year, bushels. 77,000,001» thousand barrel, of oil, it is estimated, have The property owners present were Alex
criminal business in which the prisoners The personnel is the .ame except that Mr Cotton planting is late in all the states been destroyed by a firs at tbs Standard oil Stenhen Nairn Wm i w
SS»iatoZt'Ti* HiU>? "i 4 Snh Up to May 1 works, Jerroy City. The demotion to I mZTTV S„ Ro ”'
refmadtoMUteraptonth. Ilf. of Mr. V. Martin*. ^AraUrtra andNsmYor'k, was planted being 10 per cut. Uthsn the building anTpropsAy is gra* The firemen .Th’ « r ,T*
iyL /.rare, T____ 1/ Il sa. , *^7 . r* L# 8cott of En*, i\i.f bave been U“U»1 imceougc pUotsd es follows î Vir- u a v .1 v * iaL ixa*i I “f * Co.) snd 8, 8. Hamilton.

«M^SO e^mnûk “dd®d ‘° tbe diroct«rate. giii» 15; North Carolina 75; Georgia 73; ^”I“<1L. bnt 0biel Jaetioe Spragge was also present to
WM A.^m*tb«d forr^ * it. Î -------------——:------ »“«* Carolina 75; Florida 96; Louisiana Tllr“ huge tanka sxplodwfahnnltaneonsiy prousi .gunst the unlawful speed of trains

- Mullett wL oonvfoM «id Jnts^ro LATXHT troHTita newt. 75|Arkanass 72; Tenrmee 67. with terrific force, scattering fragment# of within the city limit, end thT.nnoy.nce
»-Bir22±MLk ., . , k Professtëëiâî~ineet»au. fr-T^  ̂^ ^ ^ ‘ ^ **kl^ kmmradlvra^T

S&tssbgtLvt -> fSraan jusc?*—- *- — jssss tissrs^srL.
SsfaSSïs? -snat: s;sd "stitisax »-»>. s? tÆt r:s

' B,“l aaewMsssa & a•5 e&rettsïmsri
f,4H.EEts saajrt-dKllii S=fe?îS?â-
showed the meeeyXras J^T br Prtar îfd-i ,,xteen,tb' “,,lni L- won with Lady more d‘ffloi®d »’ ,he. •=»" and ice ^ l̂U.t°2°5^2 thi. ^frtXhe «t>“" in » »P'rit of feimess. As
Tynan to J.mSTcmv for mraZj of th. Kn'«h[ ‘ec"n'1- 1 bird race, one mile and average is 77 for New . X1* firtme°..,t 8 ”** «»«»»« sU the cdWele of the road were in Boston
craepiracy in«nLj M SsH^Sfrî} « «g* — ^-ring roc- ^ dm da^rBCr«.bf0^t2.D0nd¥o*; ^th^f^^i^Ck $£ J? ^ T“T %

stnïija:axls ■ Lnasas rn»&- -97a-sVikjïïjMgtîrfiS!S L Tt D“”“ "r; " s-« - •»- r.sa'TxÆ kzs as ssjsïïs -ï, Sssiîraé; s arater, Smith and Delaney. An entry of Sep- teur tournament during the state fair week, 83 to 80 is leiiorted. In Indian* the con- w#re saved almost by a miracle. Joeeph hs met with over^h^bÜL^!11"1 v”1”’ 76
tern her !«, 1S8I, implored the aasistance of September 17 22, for tbe purpose of bring- dition average. 75 aod New Jersey 101, the U«Mns, Foreman Cooper, George Devil, ThTpT m»=g opposition in its
God for a special nodcrtakiog, Tim Antry mg vromisiog players to tlie surfs:e has same as April. All tbe remaining northern ®n8lneer. Henry Kegler, Uboner, and Wm. Ht, cSîw‘of the Créait Valiev ..id 
on September 10 stated that he foiled in cacgîit the popular fancy,and aeveral league state, show an Improvement sin J April « Curry, boiler mxker, are mimiug. Tlray hishomnlmv hadboro^tinefor threethe undertaking because two confederates managers have similar projects under con- well as the Pecific coast and nearly all the "n *° the river a»J were lost. yee# te^wch tLv^faTîî^at th. fo“

to '*ftr to 1 ,KUr,tton- - sonthern .tales. The average emrittioo of ----------------------------- riThn*2k bnTtS feUd Trouk rriL
tbe attempt on the life of Mr* Porater. I --------- I the winter wheat ia 831 against 80 in April. POfJSSJSr cUlLD MPtDBRMR. way bad been an inanperabk

ADTA1B» SB PA Alia MEAT L Five young ladies cf I’enver, Cot., ride I ero^^ay b^TtumStoTiduMtbepr^t A VU1‘ '* 11,6 »r ,h« *etase-1*e tbfo IwEfiii^itfoD* bSTthe

*—•<>u.c Hcdt— -- _____-_______  ftbe bicycle “ maD-fashicn.” clad in black 10 t*“t °* April. Pee k Seeemlag Inkdele. OrandTronk would not listen to them.
Mr (jisabiia cekvleuaas—PaWper Rail- I v*Het knee-breeches, woollen high stock- The spriDg wbeat area will not be com- Bowok, May 10.—Tbe Journal nr- I He strongly advised the city to keep tbe 

t^iau. t mK*. s polo cap and a sack coat, with low- Ç ete Î'11 May 15, and be reported porter who went to Pocawet at the time kev of the situation, which he claimed it
T7 Har 10 —In the house of com cut «cycle shoes. The Denver masculines Joi:e V J*. . “ Probable the in- tbe Freeman child-marder, four **?“> 1b ft* ®wa band. He did not think

Oloi^r ,*D77k* Wltb th* “t***.1 *fnt5nce* I ______ I re^Fs area already planted. An increase of He writes that tbe shook to tbe faith of I seme company, left no doubt in’the oorn-
uf Trerelys*n «^theTtoto-ri'ifod emi Trolling at Phll.de Iphle. J.5 P" Washington ter- the adventists when God failed to interfere mi ties', mind what the Credit Valley ex- Tfce Maasreerk Seals.

grants who lift Ireland for America under ,L„A,’*LP|H,A’ ,“*y I0'-So(faik the '.pring wheri e w^riMi^e ’tiïïüTLk! “d.re*tor«.‘b* cbiU *• “(* in • bfoTfforTto ^“,1* Tbeartiel*in the Telegram last nfobt in
the direction of tbe Take* ooomittes were rscee-2.40 clsra-lke Shultz firet, Creseo good the Toss riwînLwh^rra^. “h! teod«DC/ll‘<>w»rds skepticism, end now ™LtoîuZ®îf ""tZ roference t» tbe scats of the Dsmrosch

tri7PP<>rt th*mj*JT®* Ç«ir 'eco°d> Gettysburg third, Master Medium present piosprct for wrntsr wheat conaider- Teatiilestly awsiud The rn«nrmXI^!*dndn r I •* tfTfonrth rail of the Grand Trunk ^Mr <x,Dwrt WM oef*ir and unfounded, and

r^.^rira,,y.nr,.r isfLixa-& mr-sy.WBw -»«—■• — «
•erred The American government ha<l Stone».It third" ifine 2.ML ” 61027 Im^AJkrabtfM a foee ri wTentv^vro I *,*W *J1D*kd ,or" the l open ccfBn, I ,T* ? «-ptoade now tn use by the warm for the msnsgement. The seat, that

- £viS£5KEFrl:' '-r-“= *—•—i toStÆSs itissLi sySfL-sSarfjte

quettioo the goverement concerning the I».xix>n, M»y 10.—In the chess tourna, yucts during tbe Isst month. The «main f,(ve-4fld . «neWpr a.»?jfLI wed w& this acquired strip that ell Mat,# Bnt, sjcording to the statement of
protest of Governor Bntler of Massachusette menf, Maokerz-ft and Hoseuthal played a *r'* ' f spring sown wheat in England is aeserliig that thevhsdsimlîrîd!$vTùiÎ3[ through ftjignt shunting could be tlu’ there was not a seat
regarding Irish pauper emigration. . drawn game, Zuckertort defeated ^Bird thin, and much of it will be diaplaoed by I tye ,,,,0,Kteii in. th, a I dona atSght, and tbe intereeciiona of I m,rked 1 f°r purpose of epecnlatioo, and

Mr. Parnell will speak in Doblm during Eogliach defeated Mortimer, Mason and’ A re,1“e»J crop seems lnsyiUblo daimeV that three dav. streets on the Esplanade be kept perlectlv mbkt were r“«rT«i were complimentanre. . ... .
the Whitsuntide recess against tbe emigre- Winawer played a drawn game, Hkipwortti ia Western Eutop*. In Anstna-Hnng«y ,,^1, for so msnv veers tmt roohïhH? ÎÜL ! clear during the dsy, 1 y K» there was nothing to complain of except »”b-committee clause by danse,
tion policy of tbe government, Tzcbgorin and Hteinitz defeatrxl sJlliman’ tlw Prosprct is favorable for e medium aU ln their hTfrto'are 'convié All of the proper^ owners present ad- ,th”’tket P^hape it would be a good plan The hitch in the transfer of the Thunder

------------ ] Blackburn end Noa. 'crop. I great error. Some îr.Tillromrito fTT* While they admit- chaiuA. wiA bay branch to the syndicate haebeenar-

mma*.iSSrïflïiSlïîftA'iCïïS “StîSSSlSÆ'iJfSi'î^ *■ »«,*•The hygienic exhibition at Berlin opened The Hamilton Leanders will not have a ——- leadership. thîe oT those Who bdtorod h^Mlngffc They alL claimed thaTthe TerT different o&nce from resemng whole road over at once to the Canada Padfle
yesterilay. senior four this year. Their rej.rerentative T«“« Telegram «• ti'ak CaransMene, ^ ,tr/Dg|y <.lbe Christ ri thTriro- ^ •* leVe 1,0014 tbe real bentfir, “A? 1” d,°W ** ^ontm, aho wiU proe^ to

A terrific snowstorm has visited tbe Gallo- junior four will comprise If Hobson stroke teenthcenmry," now says that Freemen's Wl thera&e should bear the proportion of ol lest* lor. °I*"4* lt m connection with tbe Use of
wave The snow la over two fact deep. F. C. U. Minty, Owr. Bristol Xnd ihos’ 8pmM DorMthte The Werii. insanity b-gan when he was converted, and Gieexpenee not saddled on the different ““ffH to Bnffalo was opened steamers which they aie patting on the

While a marriage party was proceeding Baker. Tbeybavetix tonre alreTdv rlkri Orrawa, May JO.-Tbe whole of today's thetany one who believe., or cWm* to rrilroad corporations. Mover BoswcU's ’"^'Wyeefordaymorong. and by noon uk y potting on ta.
to a church at P.A, yesterday, a ri„f flraS out for the spring,,?.. rTs. &rem «ttlog of the house w« in eonenrrenoe on miracle, is just « inmns^ £ PSTTw *“*» TCy °wo,e™ y 200 —,Wt in th< wbok ^ „ fc UD<u„tood ^ „
a «hot aod killed tb« bridegroom Aod then Ape • Alex O^bcrnc Kd Haw m v iu«,- ,, . . . I wm. The fame man «rat anxious *km£ | ooe Dell âea^hs othsr Stioslly between the _ uuaemooa uus in connection withpoisoned himself. The tragedy canted * datée, H. N. Kittuon, Ooo Webster and P eulimaiea, )n the amount for immigra» Freeman should hare » thorough I »ilroadf. Of course tbe pro- Mali XHm. the Canadien bureau ofststistice, Mr. Oeo.
gpeat sensation. I BanTier. ^ Kittson, Goo. Webster and P, ti trial, with inquiry into the 7i3 I pertyewnerawouldbeallowedfo, land expro- I Twenty five candriate. prerented them- JobjuOD> bitonal corrropondrét of the

ffi^urtartiasss xauîï Sb.*w3ta“Tï:
æ*rxîns?rœ Jtxï rtPÇJfTajraas ç.-sss9£r7r£7?"£t'r: Z14"ZZ,T.-jif he U kept in prison beyond thi present the game all ericketc-re are one. One direct ?wJ.th*t »**n“ «“ gwemment and they claim to have visions and manifre- *®er" ff°” whistle, which had tbc discount usnally allowed to people pay-' » hLi/7 , ' . , WM dU'
week all the companies </which be Ess the advantage, at least, results from this move- »hooTd exoscls* their strongest rations from friends who have gone. One dk*Jd>#d b“ *??.•* nf*ht “.d mede hi™ log tbi-ir rates before » certain period, Ttfd * b ^ t°'dsy' 16 conUln* th* ^Mowing
direction will be reined. ment, ae we may hope at no distant period dr‘,r£, *“ “fDT P^®* “ “W ha. resumed worship in the methodiet “dt.foriJ*y'„ He.w,d the action is brought to recover the discount err,tom ' lt b“ been found on ravisiee

At s meeting of the Irish national league to see the international match betw.cn tbe ^«r P^TÎÏÏl tli« tiTSL-at «. In fhn^b* fr°m which all were expelled dnr- w,h??^Siurti7 wlîich H “ clsime-1 ‘hey were entitled to. there U reason to believe the enmnera-
in Dublin it was announced l bat 540 pounds United States and Canada played in Mon- . J*ld.‘b^.tb* 7SL’n *he religions exci ement of ahich the Jfd }fr‘ *?d „the> .hld “*nr‘X The case of Barker v. Scott is in pro- tion on which the table of Industries in Ha
bad been received from Amènes. A com freal. circulation in the old country that there tragedy was lbs cnlminatfon. The advent I him that'he «team whistle nuisance could I gre«, being an action by devisee under » rT 7 7 “ „0 Mndnstne. in St.
municstion from Redmond, now in An»- Tbe Montreal lawn tennis club opens Its D0 work for trechsnios in thiscountry, meetings have been abandoned, and probs* I fei'h4**4, eI0*Pit *°?*'‘®* of eniergency. will lor leave to redeem certain property 0 n «‘y snd county, N. B , is based le im-
trails, stated that he hoped to send £ 1000 ‘«ason on May 24 with • match—old conn- en<1 “>“e<l“*“tly the telegram referred to My none of tbe old bend want Freeman to ,fPPro*ohÿ* ‘he semaphores they held by defendants under a deed which u P*rfect> •”<! » prelimiirary enquiry has coa-

^ 1 try v. Canadian. ZïlTÏ, H«.w“ c*rtaln that _ there wm I return. Jhe other citizens, who are a p,. should “crropnp'(,f he were permitted to .bw.lnte in form, nut which, the plaintiff firmed the impremion. Thi. foot «raid mat
A new fishing ciob is being started in P"nty ol wo,k ior *Kncn,tnr*1 Uborars on«, intelligent class, woo la, it is thought, “*• Mr*. BfPnghton,». *.Ipr“*l1?D^ r Claims, was only s mortgage, of which fact be known until the laet flenroa ware

Montreal under the name of the Khsweni- K, . „ , . . » .... ttr *n 1 {-athcr him if he should reapbrar ws* no nscrority to whistle at .1L In 1865 the defendants had notice 7*!‘T™ °0til ““'*** ”<"rw Were "*•'
,./u„ w nsnretl. „,rei I «»" dub- {ot th« I'nrp,«e of acquiring **r- BUke-Ye#, bnt what shoot the smong I hem. vv" • law «gristing the speed of trains within ----------------------- but it was not considered necessary nor
Home, M.y 10. Signor Deprctis. ptesi- fi.blng rights in ihe inland waters of the mei:hanic»? - --------- -re-------------- th# city was bnt it waft never rscog- The Mlgrater, N..4. mlvissble to postpone the fo«ra of the volume /

the Irredenta agitation was condnctid | Ï plenty ofToltl^ricutoJ°Ubor^ ™ “« *'•*" &L ra-thrirl^ro twriré mil» ."'rh". There ia.a urAurning among Canadian., - ‘bat-count A furtlmr Invretigatic. rill
solely by personfthofttile to the institutions velopiog the property acquired makinv was »lso desirable to assist mechanic* to H p 7 — r I chief justice then handed the mayor ft few I many of them wish to be moving, if one he made end the results published in tira
of the country. The government was de- roads and bridges etc The capital is come here, as he knew many who became / ,r* > May 10—In the written seggeelioos. may jndge from the numbers who have ap. final report.” This confirms what appeared
termined to repress sfi criminsl prewr*- |WC0 in fifty shares of «100 each. Senator ^ agricuilural laborers after coming. *e«»to to-day donng tbe discussion on the I Mr. OsR raid that in approaching the plM to W. K. Callaway for particnlars of io The World some time ago in advance of 
tiens. If Italy wishes to make the doc- Thibaudeau and Hon. I* Ji, Cbnrcb, II. If. Mr. Blake—Oh ! The bon. gentleman wnstitotionsl prohibétoiy amendment, ‘he Credit Valley trains never made y, t j ^ ' p 1 any other newspaper,
trine of nationalities tnumpli, she mast Ivfs, C. C. Torrance, and Joseph Debt re wuhra to assis mechanics to tome to this Nelson attacked President Arthur foi thertrrakingnmse complained of. of 1000 portai cardathat h^rentrat thi Owing to the'ball at Rideau hall there
declare war again.», the whole of Europe. arc among the first directors. country and then make them torn agncnl- counlcnancmg the drinking of llqnor. in the A^fXf“r*b« duen^n, Ali Turner other dayfoor hundred answers can!»1 back *“ * rtrV ‘hin attendance in the bow

-------------—----------- --------- tnrisls. White House. Tbe custom, he asfo I moved tbe following re olution, which was I ... .c*"'? &ac'c to-night. A censes taken * #.w me™7î.
UHJTEO HI A ,KH HKWH I t hief ftlewnr. of liamiliea. The item was pawed. I not tolerated by Hayes or Garfield.^ ’ | carried onarimoa2y i | le the*<Lnntî?that^ faël®mi!|htf'<£“b“ »K° »^«w. nine coition roen^to ^^t£

jetreusb rere, s srereM ,.w.\ 12S2SBtjt&eitt VSSÜt, I » •" WS|S s4.*S »«—WSSre

lwVs, n’s death was commemorated in ih«T-tgined the following, which will be read ____ -, . ", ** “•**- ter the asttteoent of various msttess connected I «opit to have no trouble in inducing thon-,J„tth yesterday. faMtotorest by tbe chief a legion of friends Four hundred immigrants, chiefly Irish, ‘J10- œen *Dtk' Sïï IhS* SSTiS'ld toft. t°l ÎÎ^Yortfon^fri,* A *"d “«**
The first through ticket from H-. Paol, m Toronto : "The challenge to a compel!• arrivel at Montreal yesterday en rente to ,pat® * wer 10 P*wnger rates ti tbs west eoostdsrrodstooeebothTroposW,ns.iSTrspcrts L«____ ■ ”??**?*.°7.th* Mr-

Minn., to Portland, Oregon, over the 1°,, jn general athletics issued latelyP bv the Northwest. end northwest It is stated the Milwaukee lotot.rseopgnsndstlontothccommit* B“tlnthe Callaway his determined to start his trip a
Northern ftcific wra rold yLterdey Chfof VCraH oT^ty^do^£ The Utc Kj-Elward Mrakay of Mont- and «t Baal are airing five dolfarsIT fo/t f"hU pa^ngm, gr”‘<r COm'

A Msrlborougb, N, Y., despsfcch »ayn amateur in Canada, ha» to-day been with- rf* > *e^ 178,(KK) to charities and deserving miasion where the company » proportion ia I to ststsif ibeydwrsloor wooldavail themsefve» of | 1 K
the fruit-growers all along the liver are pr. - drawn,having met with no ret ponses. This obJ‘?'*' including «10.000 to the Winnipeg twelve dollars and a half on Connell Bluffs «£• proposad stetlon sccommodulcu as cmlydted In
dieting enormous yields of all kinds of | leaTe, Mr. Hu-wart, without doubt, tbe ack- pr-sbytonan college, «10,000 to the Mont- | and Omaha business. lo^toïîraî^tbTdre

nowledged b>st all-round athlete in the f<a preshy torian college, anil «10,000 to the — — I surrandsrltig Uw ground west of Slmc^e street lot
The eighteenth annual meeting of Ihe dominion, lt is qoeatiouablc if any other home mission fund. ... . v-,w York M ? t? rsllread yurposw, wh««moxenicnU each comps,.y | pf.war between the London and Toronto

National temperaoce society and publics- min could defy competition in so large and 1h« clergy in the French chnrohee at Aew YoBK- MaJ 10.—Through his Xlto-lïïT!î£îîntiin w« .lro,.ro'.d . police force, will take nlare at Tn»^n
tion honre was held at New York yesterday, varied a program. His challenge w=s a Montreal denonnee the opera booffe per- private tecretary Cardinal McCloskey mnrîtH " ’ M /T» ,P “«• *t «yersoH on
The receipt, for the year were «60,000 and fide one and would have been promptly kim-mce and warn their congregations not dente, tbe statement of the correspondent I llwrasetlh?pi^rtrblu«iri  ̂Ükwi siloügtto I Tb® «*7 detaiU lacking is
the exiienditures «61,000. carried out, and it is to be regretted that t0 V^iotma the theatre. Considerable of tbe London Standard that tbe pope bit I fsnlaneas to meat a sub-committee of the commit- whether the teams shall comprise four or

Cardinal McCtoakey’s door bell was rung Mr. Stewart should have been allowed to trouble h.« occurred -n cinsequenee of the rant s communication censuring the ear- I 5?" I '^h1 men- Perhaps it wiU be comprom-
furiously last night, and tbe servant found retire without an opportnnity of practically organist of one of tits parish churches allow- dtnal for receiving the president of the raSrnid treeS *^*^ ”” h " ™* | tied at six. It would be almost impossible
s mil»isf*nt about two month* old lying demonstrating hi* superiority. His re- lsdios of tbe troupe toning; in the I Irish National league. I g I (or the London men to come here, as their
on the step. The infant Was neatly attired tirement, which is |/eriuatien t, will be a , , . . _---------— I PeiieeCearf Peaellllua ^rcf “ amaII, and tbe Cslertonian society
and a boadje of clothing lay beside it. The low to the cluln with which he is connected rhirtmains of the Uev. John Henson, anus Trial. .. ... — . v . of lugersoll have iff-rtd «50 as a prize.

and in whose interest, he has so faithfully [b® 7“cl* Tom.” were interred et Chicago, May 10.-At the trial of Doan, BMbreAld. Baxteryeaterdsy. Fe.jury, Sergt. Stark will capUin the Toronto Uam
_____  . ™ labored. For the last twelve years he has Dresden on Tnesday, and the funeral wae for the murder of El liot», the judge neremn. Hmr* Whidarlier, adjourned till Monday.

Dakota was offered ten thousand dollars been well-known . on both continents, not ,VL<Jy attended by the colored people of torily adjourned the court this moraine I Fraud, J. Duggan, remanded till Satnrdsy, I It' K Aarirew’s Oeelely.
U ha would vote for a bill to only as a supporter of out door exercise, *> ester» Ontario. The colored masons took till 2 o’clock assigning no canae. The I Fast driving, John Ward, discharged. The regular quarterly meeting of the Ht.
re-locate the capital of Dakota. He refused i,ut" as a keen and cntliiniastic competitor, of the obevquies sud turned out in pajers say that it was learned that Juror I w Andrew's society was held at th.
the offer abd has testified before the grand having met from time to time the foil regalia. They werepreceded by a band Hardy, a sporting character, beloneed to , -. . . y — Queens
jury. Another membea who refused fifteen Lery ^ best athletes of his day. of music playing The Dead March in Saul. Dunn's circle. *ed to Aalraasonl Parsea. hotel last night. Mr. John Graham pre-
thousand dollars in stock and live thou- Jf iH strongest jroint was perhaps his swim- A *e™ou w»* preached by Rev. Elder------------------------- - I Bpshvillx, III., May 10, Kev. 8. A. sided. Considerable society business was
sand in cash has slso testified, A syndicate mi jit, in which he was never defeated. His Hawkin', *ho was assisted in tbe service Partner Arrival ef BvleleA Teaaals I Cecil, » pester of the methodist church, has I transacted, As this was the first meeting
intended to buy all the land around the petformances in the Foith Humane society by a nuiover of visiting clergymen. j Boktov, May 10.—The steamer Phœoi- Ibsen eon rioted of misappropriating the | eince the death of the late Hon, JohnMe-
cipital site. in 1874 cieited a furore in Scotland, where ______...—7- - .rjTX'T.,,.,____I clan arrived to-day. She broneht 821 f°°* M theohurch and being guilty of im- Murricb, the society were rarlier prevented

It is understood that at the meeting of he mot and defeated with case the best 4 <'"»«■■”»< ” 1 , m*,rm •,rld*e 4 I ev icled tenants from Glasgow Galw.e proper relations with a female member of I P*ee">g » resolution of condolence with the
the American Baptist Missionary union at swimmers in G eat Britain, He has won . fa“7*; Blackwil and LondonderryT (Iyer el2t the chnreb. He was suspended. relatives of the deceased gentlemsn. Mr.
Saratoga this month several missionaries over seventy cups and uwlsln, and has al- Almni, May 10.—Articles of agreement hundred, principally large families —... I ----------------------- Me Munich wee an old respected member
will prefer tlie charge that there is e disere- ways been known as a fair and generous were hleil with the secretary of state to-day assisted. They go to Pennsylvania*’ Wis. I gaspearieri fer Heresy. | of 8t.-Andrew » society,
paney between tbe salaries paid them and opponent. His willingness to help all 'Kt-xeen the Niagara river bridge company I cousin, Virginia and Montana. ^ I Wellsvilli, O , May 10.—The Steuben- ,
the amount charged by the treasurer against legitim.iie pastimes was well known, and and the Niagara peninsula bridge company, ------------ ------------ Xjj, presbytery suspended Bar. W. W. The HU1 sari Here Hectors.
Ihe union for these salsrier. The total dis- now that he bsa turned his back up-m tln-in by which the compamra will consolidate I 1 be Brieklsyen strike la Chieage. MeLaoe for heresy. ri# published s booli I The quack doctors (k and k) kill and kure
crejamcy from the year 1875 to J876 inclu- |,e will be doubly missed. Ii will be well under the name of the Niagara nver bridge Chicago,MsylO.—U nies» the brioklsvers1 I denying that the Saviour offered himself as are again invading tbe neaeefnl domains nlaive is estimated at «53,000, It is stated for sport in Canada if the younger man company with a cep11*! of amilh n dollars strike is ended within two weeks, thirty I arasriflee for sin, aod denying the media- Ontario Thee are now —-,n . ^ ,
i ha, alleged spéculation in stocks by one of will follow in his footsteps, working as f°r thepuiposw of tbs construction of a rail- thousand plasterers, carpenters, painters^ terial Work of Christ. McLane mad* along Toronto and it wnnldh. J°M? t°W|,r?*
the oflicers of the society will Ire urged up- „,,iduoiisly end unselfishly as be ha. ever road bridge over the Niagara river above etc., will be out of employment/beraSi aÏÏra* in his own defence. He will spne.1 t£nechbShLMtoSJStf*
on the attention of the onion. none,” theSu.pen.ion bridge, | there w,II be no buildings to workoV | to th* gensral aramnbly. P‘ | SidebgTfoT^Th^%?ZmL££d£2u

Tbe Heard af Health Wteb I# establish a 
Ceaaarsbla Hver Press Beperls.

There was quite s little breeze at the 
meeting of tbe provincial boaj-d of health 
yesterday between tbe members and the re- 

Alderman, Hallread Bepresea lei 1res a ad porters. Dr. Oldrigbt, chairman, charged
the Mail man with having broken fai-h with 
the board in poblisbing a letter from Dr Car
ney of Windsor,reflecting in severe terms up
on tbe conduct of the Ontario government 
for neglecting to pass legislation at the last 
session necessary for ihe advancement ot 
sanitary reform. The letter, it may be 
raid, wae read before ths boaul, there wae 
nothing raid abcut it being private or confi
dential, and tbe secretary knew that all 
the reporters made a copy of If, bnt the 
Mail wae the only paper that cimidered it 
worthy of publication. Tbe Mail reporter 
was therefore guilty of no breach of faith in 
publishing the communication, bfKDr. Old- 
right wae right In raying that he acted un- 
foirly in not giving tbe secretary’s reply 

» thereto in its entirety, for Dr. Bryce very 
satisfactorily disposed of the Windsor doc
tor’s onslaught.

The misunderstanding between tbe board 
and tbe prew arose from tbe fact that on 
tbe t-pening day the chairman wanted the 
reporters to submit their reports to the 
censorship of tbe secretary, in order to secure 
accuracy. This is a most unusual propo
sition, and tbe scribes failed to accept it, 
especially as the business wae only of an 
ordioary nature, involving, no subject* in 

„ which technical terms were nted to any 
extent. The reporters took cotes of wbst 
they thought would be interesting to their 
readers, despite tbe chairman’s frequent 
order to say nothing about this, that or the 
ifthrr thing. Dr. Oldrigbt pot tie request 
to the press again yesterday, insinuating that 
Reporters would be refused admittance if 
they did uot comply with It. The reporters 
iresent Spoke np and politely informed the 

board that they could not submit to tbe 
chairman's proposition. Tbty took the 
ground that as the bosrd is a public body, 
ta business should be oprn to the oobii--, 

bat if the b >ard wished at any time "to dis- 
eues a matter in private, they would daily 
retire until tbe snhjsct was disposed of. So 
the question etsnde.

The business transacted yesterday was 
not great. Dr. Oldriobt delivered hie an
nual address. He alluded wirb gratifica
tion to the fact that sanitary reform was 
receiving more attention from the press and 
public, which he said augured well for the 
future welfare of the peoi.le. He urged the 
compulsory establishment of local boards of 
health, and appointment of health officers, 
as the only effective means of working ont 
this reform to its fullest extent. (The 
afternoon sitting was devoted to drawing 
op a circnlir to be sent to the board's cor 
respondents and municipal clerks for statis
tical aod other information of a sanitary 
nature.

The board will meet again to-day.

JOtU’H MVU.DTT HBBTMROPD BOB
Lire: try tira to mol pr rax diff cult 

Bar lab adm p rob/, kb.
ex r aftra non or tbb lob dor 

DYMAMITBBM.
He Betas*» to Plead—His Case Prejadlerd 

by Ihe Baalish Prew- The case far the 
s'rewa.

:
What tbe Hallway Clerk wae Told laPrewertr Hweere la Ceafereeee-Th* Keep reel—The PrteeaeeeBessII at 1 heir Bella vattoss with T» Pet spy.

Lohdojc, May 10.—Dr. Gallagher, Bar- 
nord Gallagher, Whitehead, AreL^ 
Curtin, Wilson and Dalton wen again ar
raigned to day. Poland, on behalf ef the 
treasury, intimated that the 
would be concluded to-morrow, and he 
woold then ask that they be committed for 
trial on î charge of treason felony.

uâ sæ Sk'temsss.t: 
«•si'SuïxSP-'

After tbe examination of witnesses to 
prove tbe identity of prisoners, and the 
boding of nitro-glyeerine o« th« —i. 
occupied by Whitehead, 
adjourns^ until to-morrow.

The court wee crowded. The prisoners 
seemed in good health. Majeodie, chief 
inspector of explosives, testified conoemiag 
the nitro-glyeerine found at Whitehead's 
factory, whitehead crow-examined Ms- 
jeudis, displaying much Intelligence. The 
witness declined to state that he understood 
the manufacture of all explosives.

A SUB BUT BUST BOUBB.

Pregrew With the Sapplles-The Timer ‘ 
License C

Special Despatch to The World.
Ottawa, Ont., May 10.-To the state 

ball at tbe government boose may be at
tributed the small attendance in tbe kref 
to-night. The absence of several obstruc
tionist*, I mean parliamentary boras, ad
mitted of considerable work being poshed 
thronglv

In supply, Mr. Ross of Middlesex took 
exception to the vote of «900 for annual 
registers furnished by one Henry J. Mor- 
g*n, a clerk in tbe secretary’s department.
It waa explained, however, that the put* 
fishing of the work did not interfere with 
Mr. Morgan’s official duties, as the work 
wae entirely contributed, he, Mr. Morgan, 
merely having to sign bis name to the 
title page.

On the vote of «2500 for the guard at 
Rideait hall, Sir Hector Langerin stated 
that it was not intended that the rate 
should be made permanent This 
exceptional vote.

«

tbe hearing wasi

: barrier. TheHea-Fwbloa.

was aa
A
■

Partis avala rr Petals.
Ottawa, May 10.—The committee oh 

liquor legislation met this morning, Mr. 
McCormick, of Toronto, accompanied by 
Messrs. Bsskerville and Karanagb, of Ot- 
taws, appeared before tbe committee in op
position to tbe proposition to separate the 
sale of liquors from groceries. A petition 
from forty grocers of Toronto wae presented, 
askiog that the law as it ia in Ontario be 
continued. The members of the deputation 
were examined at length on the subject. 
They then retired and the committee pro
ceeded to consider the bill reported from the
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rOHKlUN CABLE RKWS.

1.

monthly.

The Doctrine ef Mallenalltlea.

dent of the council, stated yesterday that
y

/z
y*r

A !
feegrewman Thempsea'i Trial.

Harbomburg, Ky., May 10.—In th* 
Tkompeou ttial, tbe prosecution rested 
after giving legal proof of the murder. CM. 
Jacobs presented the defence to tb* jury. 
They will claim the shooting was justified 
by the great wrong suffered by Thompson. 
Jacobs drew a picture of Davis' conduct 
when be brought Mrs. Thompson drank to 
a hotel.

! The Pelle i Tag-ef-wer.
It is now definitely settled that tbefruit. tug-

WUO BENEFITS BY 1YT
I

Yae'erdar was wet and gloomy and many stores 
were empty, lint tbe weather made It brisk lor tbe 
rubber nice Mcfiroy'e wee crowded ell eftemooa 
with cudimers bu>lug waterj.ro A goods—ter the 
street cars, and tor tbe dentist*!

Why Ihe dentists!
Well, said an old member ut the profession, when

ever there Iim aft wind like this bloebu the 
shaky teeih and those that are Illsd hrgki to “eat 
■P dog," and their owners have to rush la torn to 
hare them attended to. Bad weather Soda out a 
week tooth.

T to police headquarters, 
of tbe last legislature

child wae sent 
A 'member

j
WBA1UKH PROBABILITIES.

Tokosto, May //, is. — Lakes aaA t/eror
St. Lawrenee: Fresh and strona rriflanbi /«, 
to northwesterly winds ; line mother aLZ/!. 
lower temperature. V..... ’ m^uT

!; -■ çMOVEMENTS ON OCEAN STB A MSEUFB

Dots. Steamship. Reported at

SffiEE©P8B
May 10—Italy.......... .. ....OurelwoZ
May 10—State of Penney Iranis, how lork.Llvarpool 

Muxtbeal, May 10.—The Alba etcamahln pw» 
I.l< en, Ir. m Glasgow via Perry, Blackacd aid <ZL wo), arrived si Boston « BtSs mSSb* °*1*
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THF “ftF&#VirT
^zsszxsfiszz ££ slssl.T^? w*w ; ^:zg ?£*££?& CË6&D HoftfiS ChfiftD LandgA,. «^«.b,.,„.dti. oLlTbipLTÎ yMVMr UVUCfll umiUF «wW5.

_ |22£»“ «Küïy* •1““'33V3 sWa^SSSSS *?Tr CTCTT *"*• “* w"k<w,‘ *‘",r<1'

aafc«:«x==ns 5=tsïS3vü£*5 U33 33.73
...................... * z!£2lZ?J£rJ*~23* ™ ÜX237.“ 5T£ £5*5*"*““1" -I really lie,. Amin we M»-"'hTld>thim Îo UÎ7 “ythi"* approaching its value. L l’*X fu 1 vs’ue for the land which they } th, onUfaLorfmEïmK kSkOtbdr 

it"—both the Drohihitorv .111., . A ,. hare for years used the Esplanade oeuuPÏ <” the Kej-lansdo in all eesee wheie bill ont of deem.*‘2%|..<*=„"nd “12^ t »o li. :il';r,t.irrt» *• •*"*.*»* <™» *"?ïT^.r*‘r.ï- . . . L

of meetiaa.and Snawfcl f re.ru,„,i LHi.. „ , . . *7 it, as laid down in the established inape, 2. Botld suitable bridges from the foot S^-VT-JK?y?«S=Æ n,.TJg“ :lr T*“* "•? erecM h-iU“«- ontaeii^ of every atraat, the line of which tae, ^^r^T^SZ^Mtn’o I DO

•*"* I , 7 . “rUin ot «haae crossing streets, and roc- orow- “> ‘he water's edge. take, beek wet by tW. th£7 BrnV ail °V
As we hire already aa'd, the council went tiooonsly obstruct the traffic between the 8- P*T reeaonaWe damages for the oh- "**V‘b? oronge leader* are the meet oon-

wrong at the start, in pretending to do any. country and the lake with railway traies, 8trec,,on *nd injury they have already occa. “^hrehouTd ftbeso f Bar-
, a 80*6 BDLB VJB AMBEtos thing at all in the matter. Haring no sometimes two or three deep, and often ,ioned to the water traffic. 1 stroow^L. * I
n , ., power, the council would hare done better stationary for c msiderable period*. Toronto—and Oanwls at large—should hrsrsst and most iodroendSÏÏ^ of

z ZzrZss ™r ---- *33rrtUi-: *» a-,-*. F,^TlAeira? Or is the foreign-born element be- by resolution, the publl/shoeld clearly un ln<1 frw*ht, prooeed^ig to aad fwus the ««poratieos are seen nog. and IT~sîh bien-, »rs. Mickesd, Boweii «
cStilng so strong, and so aggressive witbsl, dsrot^dli ,sk'' "* *•“««««, m»y voidest, hsr. holdly .«rmsmg. Th. c«e of th. roil- not opmihi, mmth in <Uf«^ SX L.
... t , threaten to wize for lILlf th. railway '------------- -------------- Ing already occurred, i» hae alee rendered ‘^e Toronto twp^ede ahould be he hie poehhm to-ihy. Mte

tiim. ». ml «. «.itfl/ii. ,,, . ... it very costly, much nto 1 mml* • test question, end the mstter decid- | ^.g.*°d ■ “'ey aro all muzzled.
they have been up before; but it can be M^j.'r'Tff r sÏ TÏlpri^ ^7^°“ b,in« Dece*“ri,y fN=i«d. ““ corpo,»7"-in “*“2 lUrrickttSt, HOThalî^S dïn^Sà
J*g that they are comiuz up .gain, and I siiT^L .nd It ecmpnw. therefore, no doubt, to thst extent h« I C4*“] ^7*. °°<*_Sr* to dwtete to ‘h» I ‘he minor li.bt. srs snffering from U| A«

a±;ff?i7uh L7;;r;:;ru -°r“ “ ss ^'fBm ",WppiDg “d ^SSgaga a«® ,,M58* wMcfc „e eew epe. Nellwfce

lMH*Alutr1éta cttfzsns object to if, here jn a position to doubt the statement but we “nob*tracted nee by the citizens, of | - l>0°*, | Toronto, May 7, 1888

already drawn forth a goo l deal of angry can .wear the name is the ngliea't in all t U'f *° the 
ipc it from the genuine Americm press, Caosde * “ ' ‘r10** citizens

liven tli# New York llersld, which need to 
o-urt the favor of the Irish Americen, re- 
routs their attempted dictation in the 
hruL'0 ni Hier, and tells them that the 
/luirricm iHople intend to run their own 
i iiinfry, and manage their own home allairs 
t j suit themselves, without regsrd to foreign 
<ikes or dislikes. To show bow the cm rent

TUB TORONTO WORLD ll“‘ Ihssywj of the country sen upon them, | tan B4!LW*tm AMD
» * ' ■” h* ee® how they will soqeit tbcmselrce. Wa
I * eewavunsr. | eay “boh', them to it," in a double sense.

The gairtlemen of the prohibitory sllianoe
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EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS T

Hast
K. Cochin, 
Dontldeo*,

far tka next

10 DAYS. 10 DAYS. 10 DAYS.
iîrj"jûr*t^ÜM* >,ll41l>« Iwert aactlasaf the

wonderful 
«eh* did 
etrii s r.ry 
for Quirk, 
slnerheir

water, which I WOMAX’M MUFFBAOm-A AZAMDMB. I Mm ----- |.
constructed and p»i.f --------- I **' PmlFFk nmWM o* WOK AM f ®

for, speak of their rested rights, and ip. I JCdltor of Th* World. ____
pear to claim that hr virtue of certain ,7 Wro0g »*»• «/ Tk, WmU.
alleged agreements made with city officials , , Dothing but eW1 ",°oU result 8l«: However rrfreehinr it may h. to
•ud others, they possess the power on tome [77°™" ‘ 77!’ Women wonld rote follow Mr. K. W. Phipps’ flowery 

street, to a great, in other, to a total «tant, I «d fiLiHur« Xh ouX^rt I ^ tot0 «“ r^m of imagkw, _____ 
of obrtrnctmg the tr.ffio between the city I mep, would result in ciesnUneaeTnoatness }'umee* ftm *he *rantiag at wemtsn eof- 
snd the harbor. I and physical coltore, than which what is Iln**' *•«••» 1» to wander aimlaetly from

It should, I think, be remembered that 27 iTTÏffi “d, nec<w"y. „«peof*Uy at iasue. A*a stamp sg^eech Mr,
these roads can noi have bought this right, Toniïufiîàffl “««8 °“8Kll^‘- ***«•’ •*“* might be a huge naomm; but

ant, New York, failed in 1866, and com- 7”° poe*<wed tbe Power to ' sell U. ’ ------:------- ---------  “ * ^‘rihntieu to Utoratnro, over winch
fiie fmpieHivn if the late convention in Phlla- I promised by paying fifty cents on the I Cert,mll,> no parliament, either ol tbe pro J “FBJFF»’ FlLLiv.” *“• reader ponder* calmly, its defects iu

■i rphls was that of an assembly Of P. refaneis, not dollar. His liabilities we e «400 000 «on rince or the dominion, bad any rig'at, power I To Oa KA<ÏZZr~ri. m I argument are all too readily disooreredXZszZrZsxxssx;k-r• s*~ cXûiraI^~m l 33

impudaat. 'I he K,xecdin„ lTko thole ïf i I unP*iJ' bl0cc ‘bat time Mr. Welling has ' N°r C°" d they gire tb»‘ right of unir.rasl exclamation of the women anf- 7v7f'00d "7 " “*** “PwM nor

eiuh cf the Kuglisb or American * colony" in Parts, I bad but one object in vie*, namely, a settle- I ^ oaurc to any corporation, Aud, if they I fragiet of Canada, when they feel the I ; ” ,orl nor dc we lire under a depot- 
or Berlin, or Home, the enthusiasm ot aliens whose ment in full with bis credit>re. Yesterday I C3U d not c'0,e *f> tbty could not iu great weight of Mr. Phipps’ arenments a I , “> *° th4t 16 i« not the special sphere of 

,om° limt 10 be completed hie eighteen year.’ task and P“‘ °lo,e “• Bl,r <**• “ *0 •« to "become them. When they feel the weight of thim 77 ’ whw ^ inetruoted by

•ZtZZZSixirzxïroi «*» « « z33;"T‘”?" ï- ?»» »«»•.- <« ■> ««.X, 25 "v-tiçrv., K such a convention was to be hold Its m,°’ 8 m,n whose name dtserves to be per- * . , carri,ln8 it ou. 1 et th;s last bas I **kht. 1 “** “°**etie or social work of
chit/atm should tiave been to conciliate the fetor petua eU. certainly been doue. I "Bt ie.it not tad that Mr. Phipps abonld men ***“ women. Bather is it the function
ot itiê country in wh'ch it assembled. I------------- --------------- I There are certain rights which it is absurd I ntaLd’h' •°|ftb«r. “'•‘•ke! Had it ! ol ‘be state to legislate in maintenance of

Judging from the tone of the press over I 60 “PP** communitie. can be deprived of. tbeirtai?hft,]|°grotefiTnature^when bVhii 7 *<1“l Irtr4otj' snd right, of every
few remarks made by Gen. Grant on t'.e the border, tbe American hog will not I tVhet would be thought if the citizens of I ,id fhey had achieved snecess'and formed i I CU,S'
. ecasion of the annual banquet of tbe N«r submit to the odium cast upon him I b-904*00 were informed that a sort of Chi- I c**>i?,v would hare provided for him a living, as we do, under a representative
V ork chamber of commerce on Tuesday. bX P'smarck, and by tbe French govern- new wel1- with gates open only at certain ftage^womro *“ t'jg-D*tor 01 woman’s inf- government, erected upon a property fran.
Grant makes only very short speeches, and meD‘ “ well, Tbe New York Shipping List Placei 8nd were about to be si placed political wiles, hewon?d’not bava kTlefe îb qoeliiloeti,>n- tbe only queetioe for
••v lien he does speak, generally tries to eay 8 paper not much given to spread such non- I “ ‘° obstruct half their traffic with the I on‘ *n ‘be cold as was tbe originator of tbe I ju' ^dPR'1 8°d others of that ijk, to 
s-.friethiàg Re was tbe first speaker called »»ys that if France and Germany per- ,el ’ What if they were told that it was to gl7|N’ P’ .,N“b(,d7 eupposed .the N, P, I rwfWtesr to** Injustice of
upon from the chair, and this is part of what *‘ *» ruling out American pork M nn. I be done that certain railroad, might make t y^lff^L^-lXdlf_ ^ <»*_ he- | ro oSfflad "I SggfSL »,iid '■ wholesome, in defiance of the facta of the I 7^ dlT,dend< 8‘ ‘heir exp.-nae than they I will not be aobievid. hntit will. JANK*** I tt'rw' 80 long U the franchise UPbaeed on

case, it may become the duty of congress to I “‘beroiae could ? Or wonld they submit aoy I Toronto, May 9, Ï883. * " j property or income, so long aa
prohibit the importation ot adulterated I tbe more reedVy if told that certain of their I r~~_ ---------- I P%2Ttl
French wines and poisonous German hot- eldermen h8d ««read ? Or that a mij ,rltv Z-Mlxe.Bg. oor»r Ut'jM^rlL^ th25°mi .
iery (the latter being made so by the use of 110 Parliament had voted for it ? Certainly J To th* A litor of n* World. the right which inheres In tbe possession or
poisonous dyes). | not. Yet Toronto—and Ontario—is told it 81 * ! A *••*« in your yesterday's issue, u. p7,y q“IMlSipjt property or iooome.

must submit to something vary like it. eigued W. has 2lv<n voice to what has tewhmell^'i^iTJr "Th* whole
8a lm' Morse, the Passion play man, has I Weatern Canada baa but two routes to the bw“ * long-«tanding grievance to many who been in the dlroctimiof ^Mooring faTwotmm

abandoueil He intention of producing what by rail and by water. If thoae ecu- b,ve ,0,rc4 Tee World’, almost single- tbe *«• rtebte of property which man
has for so long a time been hie hobby, and ‘rolling either of these rentes be allowed to h,nded °b*mpionship of Canadian nstion- P0***?,- ,™ 1*b“‘ • further step in the
propoaes now to take out. license for hi. «but off or to greatly obatrnottheother,they *lity’ W letters are a grievance, el- pr^TSdT'Mi^M.teTT* ^h * *^2 01
heatre which he cal', the 23,d street the.- »™ pe.mitted so far to create a monopoly th°B*h the P^tical reader who has learned fbertejL olrjdy

tre, and produce a number of hU own plays, for tbeir own benefit at the expense ot 4,884 tbe <«> familiar “ letters” (J 1,.F I d«**« from further progress. But he
of which he .ay. he has a trunk full. The ‘he country. This is precisely what hss |or ja.,‘8p*'> bas Ids own remedy at hand, <J*fTt* **»!c “4 adopte
first to be given ii called A Bustle Among J been done. Here is a great Bocllsh cm bv. “kipP'n* 'h “letter.’’ But a mere I P
the Petticoats, a comedy in six acta. Morse oar,y whose direct Inters.? it would u ^ cutlhL.*"*1 Mr^ïTwTKitaïïf P01” tbit »«»* “
proposes to prove now that good and en- cripple the water traffic, being allowed to ««mmunluatiou to yon in to-Æÿa ÎmU“ y0*t: T4* bT*“ “*“• PTheTi« quite'as
tertainmg dramas are posaible withont vil- ‘»ke the best mesns of doing so. The ss- h“‘,**,«d « t^'ic of much sociaMnterest’ £■ “*** wm deprived ot it

■ 1 rsssj-•**-•• pr rsw teuryri ggnsn u.ikJ,2,ï2 « n" 2“ I •!- «™~ tes So ii.ïïartoC.M •’"OfgSBpxsisz, tSiisrs

llers anxious to meet with a genuine bng- brought about this remirkable state World of 1882-euch a wide po.miarftv n j1* ?ooh ef Mr. Phipps’ rhodo-
and not the fictitious one of tbe opera, affaira, it might be well to think 7!îh«r “ W°'uh ,‘uhe ehi,e <* »« who' nepect tiîe oriü^’mk Tt‘l «^“mÏTf

lo the course of an article on the brick- maHt K° trt <<reece or I‘8'y to find him. But the city would not have been 7» * « teo,!Ll!(,0f7",e'-V'Ld ”i*»rous Journalism to JmjXjTisJiiS «•"
<- ». rTyy.,,^5, aatni'g;* I&<S

ribnuc *ay>: Of «nbstitu.ing a good article of home pro- the railway hoard». Judging bv the extent ?ot t" 1,8 “nfonuded with that of Pthe pro- 1 ^t'!ü?lrtl're «®T*rnm*°‘ mu ever be
Another denun,I msdo hy the striking brlcklsy- ductlon for ‘b« foreign rubbish which we to which the railway, h.v. JLiVv 7 {*Kumal boree each it "J. L, F," P ggpletelj ropweeutaM vo until both equally. r, ISAM 1,0 Arm .Hull have more than two sppr.n- read about, are now getting Up a PMMblv th. cite IsXXiTf , ? g? ^ better ,f m HIBEitNO-CAN ADIAN “ “ «J""** Tth.

" Tol, tlenuml I. even more ImpudroVL, good article of brigand on their 77wdl f 7’ * s,ked whether, in.tead Toronto, May 0, 1883 . qb*^« tbe6 aepmate, «
tl,o« which ere mad. concerning worked ».g„ Her. I. , io11’ I of reprwenting the <i y »n the railway I ------ —------------ I “perteworo
Slnetrthey have nothing to do with the apprentie,». , ’ , L " TH'*Dt lUte The boards, some of them had not rer,relented * u JZ*f'* 'u •‘lt'>AOFl»u - THJT . J4*: ^bippa must know beat, bat in my
That lea ««t er which concern, the employer. s„d "*°uot*,B* Ei“ Tennessee are inflated by the railways in the city council P ^ UBBMDl- iF.uno *MlZATIOA. jf^wno* b *«a not aware till now that ft
the appri-otUws and their parente, sml them only, brigands who find their fastnesses almost as To cut r„ th, hi~,—Tim. „ niZ2?b! . Wb!i, ,rsmei the law»
It I» an anUiioiou. Interference with the rights cf secure as the mountains of Sicilv RiM ûff,Dy ‘’Ort‘0û ot ‘he city f,om ^ BUto.ro/Tk, World. | Çglj1L,P8r«»»«?t of home,’’
hilior l„ the rountry I,y ela,ml»l, foreigners, whleh Pritchard was their leader I ^ « communication with the harbor, ie told- „ " ,, ti ,l*0p e ,re d,,P°,ed to b*' Ulusten^d .n, pt? °P,?lly dt,p*1 ‘ble

let, already cuued InAnlu mlMlilet, it I,an .t- tbe f . .. d* ’ 7‘ ja,t,ee (,D flle‘ 00 “ » heavy money loss. Railways J , *r*'jscHoD 0< *;'« orsoge bill ho^Ù) totiloiid eoSîf idT? ,Wb? W
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, law, legal ur moral, to prevent hlm; and the It , exDented th.t h, .v neoessary to complete their utiiite men, claiming to be loyal and protestants ol bachelors, by all means cive^rehaTte
’ employer Who teaches him is doing tbe Whole com- 1 expected that eighty tbonsand Th. j oww tneir utluty. I j. h..k h... _u ,, , v . their auflarinos m—“ *°

Hiiinfiygood service, in the» day, there ulittle P^ple will go into the Canadian north- r,m, ‘ deePeoin« °< the Welland < tnel u Donohoe b,te 7° ,,wallowed 4ohB fording her ! wXe^iST^'îhM ,h"
“ ,“"1' *r‘»t 11 unib»r Ol American I, y, west thi. summer. If thst or-'any number 1 ='>mmercially necessary the cortos- .„vth,“„ * * “d *0uI' are PrePlred for “"PheFe of home" miyVht’ b“ iTLSî
Wi, want to learn; but no one, l,„t of all foreign like that i. realized, the rapid development P0"4'^4^8"^ of the canal, between “fe - f , E°rtio.B ot th« ‘yranny LTlbî

CvideuCy ih, Ainoricm i. Wi,. -(lor »•'«» *» be enmethleg Omen- /’ .* probibüliy, U eem- ,o]t m,|(J tnaetaOmeot ee thi, mede b, Mr'i’:’™ a t I
ning to get “riled” at the airs which foreign- ‘ .u*’ A *re8t ,u"b into the Northwest I u ^ lsr8° lelte traffic will then ^ n ta„, hot rk by thetr friends I only bia liayfnlotM or a desire toPpûcete
era are giving themselves iu hie domain • W‘H be accompanied by nnexamp’cd pros Ik 4one m loronto. All space along the -, , " > u‘ the vast majority of the by flattery, which tempts him to^qoote
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SîHS;< .trying on Karr,,van war on thi. side the consider, i. of no rignir^nc^nart'tï 1 7 . J-rMiction>hloli w,U hat the order ha. bien u.d for ^Ht- “M.be ««.t be ro wionsl, p^udirod «to «» to Invent your »viZ Jth l 7 t Tbl°h *° wco« • PERJIAJfJMl
ocean, i. rising all(, .prea(iinfi . aJ |b* -he eum of the debts. Tn.hortCtg.T» ”7 theal to C0nv8y » »uy railway, “W»" «-‘«'y. and will hr, bUnd hU rew” “4 •«»" » f justice. Toronto tot. ZhtTte? „ 0erte'°ty ^ '"«• Profita If yocTre^J7
question Of actual home rule for America i, &%*** “ ueyeI 8mon"nt^T., “anytaiSg*1 hïhîfttiîrî 7Wi<e- M»y ». 1883. * L P’ do»’t mi., the preeet oppI“” tX b'vi 1,17 77 ^ ff0“ 800 te WDjpJ'eK.r

The Toronto prohibitory alliance, no Dr R y ---- --------^^rliament or suoh'oor- ~ ..lXpTZ7obl£to„i.11 ^vl CaU at the Offlce a /
doubt representing pretty well the temper- Sir->w manymMt’h.^J^’7' ,Y,:„Ue,r LnicnU oTr “T 7‘he «r*8» «-estern ‘b*fn rBtb*r.tor"4 ‘rsaitom one and all tUta°Il“> 357 Kin' »‘reet west, Ÿoro^’ ® d
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West Toronto Junction,The lste Mr. E (ward McKay of Montreal 
toft nearly eighty thousand dollars to char- 
itiee. It is tree it is only a portion of his 
Princely estate, but it is the portion, it is 
safe to eay, that will do moat good.

Tberxour-

acd Kew-y 
was read hiOR CARLETON RAGE PARK.He took eighteen years to do if, but he 

,’f American feeling i, now tunning, take did it. Charlee Welling, dry-gooda merci»- 
ilie Mlouing from Harper’s Weekly ;
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yards inert, at 
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ATtD Ksw Yobs, 
baekar, «aye :J

VYe hat» here a country Hut affonls room forai, 
and' room for every enterprlav. We have induetrles 
wldeh encourage every mtn who hie Industry end 
aldlttyto rise from a poaltion In which he

women are 
or ear*
to die-

Into , ftttodl 
asked him to 
sated and wm

may
Hod hiuieeU to any poiltlon In th# land. We offer 
ac asylum to every man of foreign birth who 
,'looses to come here and settle upon our soil. We 
II,life film, after a few year,’ residence, a citizen en
dowed wlih all the rights that any of os have, ex- 
C- lit, perhaps, the single one of being elected 
|,rendent of Hie United States. There Is no other 
1-rlvU go that the native, no matter whit he has 

-done tor the country, has that the adopted clt zen 
Cl five yearn’ standing lias not g„f. I con'end that 
time places apon them an obligation which I-am 
,Try,to say a few of them seemingly do not a|ifir<.- 
htUj, We have witnessed on many occasions t he 

adopted citizen claiming rights and iirlvllo/ca be
cause h,i w.s an adoj.tcd citizen. That Is all wrong, 
lo-t him Some here and enjoy all the privilege» that 
we enjoy, hut let him perform all the ob lgatlona 
that we-expect him to perform. (Applause.) 1 am 
h qipy to eay that a great majority of them do It, 
hut some of them who mingle In politics aeetn to 
hanlf largely upon the fact that they are abided 
e tizms and that claa# I am opjxiwd to.
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^i^JW.HlsîsEle rahsfe-“’>sW’““* -

~B”°«ooo, -oi« b ,^'iT") lihÇ 
nX? nre lC00,r lulStf iXo"*1 ^ °”B M

'or'» iSMSTftftA.ftS V, Kl
S ll7i,<bl“ lor A“*»»t, «1 II* lu
oLiîî*^ iÏfl 1SJ b,J ,,,r >’”»r. Corn 68jc bill tor 
Juit" m". V'„ 67ic old lor June, 6» Jo bid foronlh' bldJ*' A“»uf• Kec.lpu-Whnt 16,000 
5?hMt ri rvSl’<î?0 ,bu*h' ost" nu e. Shlpnici.te- 
bu»"* M,0V0 bu**‘' cern «,000 bush, o.u 1(00.

S5 o\ sr.i:
K?o«rr “w 6oner'

THE SPORTING WORLD MEDICAL.has * “aopiem# OuntHupt” for him, should 
•hr be arrested for * omitempt,-f oouri f"

•VVuniru sre npidly N filling plsoee in the 
learned professions ana the more Ineratif* 
occupations from which they were foroielly 
excluded. Miii.V are graduating in medi
cine. Mrs. Lydia E. Piokham of Lynn, 
Mesa., is • uuuiater of health to thousands 
who may never lunch the hrm of her gar
ments or liehold the genial light of her 
mod eat countenanor.

A King street girl who is an expert at 
handkercnief flirtation thinks she ought to 
bo a chief of tne signal service.

HHAJJAJ.J.M tAh.4Art.lrni,.
BOOTS AND SHgKt ■

tUmt„ fUZoi '.‘’’V.n.Ucarilu. YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.sco mi nun
r — aouogeiando not give up the ship 

lhere h still hope. Dr. K. C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment will 

“Henceforth we meet as strangers'” 
claimed Brown in a fit of anger. “Thank 
you Brown, my dear fellow !” gashed Fogg 
effusively; “you always did treat strang
ers hatter than your friends end acquaint-

tiw I f“luS»fortbtl,hâl»b'yn£ï I W1*® Diimood D...forUmlly owh...
saa^at.. saa<i.a»..*- ISStfLATS^SStfS

any color.
Metlregor's Speed/ cure. I The Irish will be llght-nearted. And to

Krom the many remarkable onrea wrought | they make game of their landlords, 
wvûî v,W T#rtl elNl clleaao Markets, by using MuGregor’e flneedy Cure for dye- 

upjanda m0Rl^c*,Vo°u,"^pwW^YCwddbtg cuMlpatlou and affeo- ,
dui, nom terUicbang-,etiee If,'00brie', Byeflo*»r the liveiyand from the immense sale Quick, complete care, all annoying kid-
wttitâl i£tî«LVo?*«Ss £ rnm<*l M unchanged, of it without àuy advertising, we have con- ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1,

\i P'T “ on the m rr- Druggtste.
•prinx m mil Sl, No 2 rod *1 22 to #1 261. Nu *at; *° that those who suffer may have a I POP, THE
sirîn fi,27iN‘> 1 *,hlts "Ute It a, No 1 whits pwfect cure. Go to any drug store and get The day after Hants was married ha re- I T J- j rv • „

Le/»-“z^’caM* rn ** "N”1" m.rk»d: «It va. youet eo n.edls llflnBJg, LiVBPSlid UriM!1) OrgBES

. ih. l.o'.don-A,j|um lacrosse club organised on *72jA° b»*. experts *2,000 hueh%o*s ----- »------ der behind vord mit vomaoe/ I THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER- . _ .
r™,d«tYb,.Tr15fl[& aÆ-37%îtLh°M,“:ï âiliStfe A fa'hlon>m state, that “the Boston Mr. J. K. Seymour, druggist, St. Cathe- b.^^'i'r.Ti.T*/ by dUM“the tKÎÎÉZf All
Price ; aecrtUry. T. O. McIntyre ; committee, Dr Sf*sb,an,j?”^Ve *° r2°* white 6fic* to Me, No 2 “•f *• beginning to wear eyeglasses I rinee, writes thet be finds an ever-increasing I ever it may be. The area* "*fSfrS *autho hiee*of I bHO£fi arriving daf tv fFAinihï
mlmfeimhlDofovJeiEt^ Wh^e* Thc dub » w«5i 4|iomiî>iS,*<nn£îy flu? e V6010 Hope nee breeches.” Well, the one ueces- sale for Burdock Blood Bitters, end adds tbs day declsre that nesrly every dlseaee i» couled I ^ ^ «Aify from the befit hougei In Canada,
^rfr-nrn „ Sü?'s"lgl“L>0ggy ;;s'sr.l*ugsr.t>ady, «tond- sitat-s the other. The sverage Boston thst he can without hesitancy recommend ,bLli,,r‘n‘^'dkkldn,‘', or,,llv"T A,, „ J m -, —,

,,^wr,y:u^„,^ndH™Li=o,o^c,^'eub„^: pSsjs&ss:-«S«SpSff’nnfiSs “eed<the «,,*1^?„ora.,to n BurdockBioodth.«randsp.- u'u," ^op. Queen and Terauley Streets

<* «.« «feb .re* W. L. «mart. ^Sblent! TT mf“.»yl««.!y *?»M. K..I dull. «« hi. leg*. ciflo for all diseases of the blood, liver and lus «bi.vsd lu (rrst repuwtion. ft”TiicTit 1 J a
l.omvtl,. apudn; Albert Promt, rocsiarj” V. ™,Ml bjSf! Worm, cause feverishness, mosuine and kidneys. . “«•»£*kld '•?,!“« «»' »nd by pisdn, ihem lnli”'oMnt; Arthur biwteT,nllng' *CC<>n<1 Sfl", " *f lu6“'«1-’ »»- ' Butter w"k, & to 27c. during sloop. Mother Graves’ A young man in Detroit has been engaged I ths trJL£m For°M kldeeyf'iker^Mj^urin.”™

A match wm be played 0n asturdsv afternoon oîîôîoo «i? îîfcriA,,. n , — Vï0,m Kxtermimitor 1» pleasant, sure, and to five different girls, and hasn’t eaten a hou les ; terthe distressing disorders of worn™1 I =.... . ------------ :
a*.*» +#> hetweesTp EW fcSÏÏK a c"snli lrregulsr gi*^ fckïy, rtjTSn.^w effee,ueL Sued.y supper at home for nine yesrs. HI. X“iy*hi nPo’rouif m"y’,thl' ESTABLISHED 1806.

rin'«ÎTVkàS5'fe ïteT ^ «A Good oorrespoodente are particular in object «not matrimony, bat to save hi* Butions rod «wcocthin. «idto be yLt ai'^d,’ ‘

k. og^ifoiïTkSiïÏÏ: ,LM: «: TO.««.*?& SLSLf S&fiÀS ,tî,iu* ,hcifr lTiod cirins*'•>but pocr old fetber tel,le :x‘wn,eik .£?Ed.%1fp“k <or "»*snother01*’ ~ Pri“’ ~ *»’«•• W «• «H» f“hi, “>ic fur May, 66’c to 66 c for Ju„,° tLZ 1 «re»‘the defsuUJng cashier is ------*----- - "“. by*Jn‘defers
,n°thef; I 67«C for July, 6Sjc to /,«jc fur August. 61li to 51k >’cr0M -hf> « »• Kr.ro. Field Ughtalag ' .. ..
r«852Sn|Lf< *5' “-•bs Brantford 1,®K oatsduUat tjjc to tof; tor cash, «tofun ------ »------ Cures Toothache and Neuralgia quick as If, H WARIIFR £ fifl

oi S
wondOTful spurt ears him the race by 18 loches. £r 2îb« d,MsT’ l ’10 *-» 17J fur June, *20 :i'4 the celebrated Burdook ^Rhmd TOffau. hut ,nff“r wltb Toothache, Neuralgia, Head. ---------
quirk did all htf work In the Amt 40 yirds. Boyd ÏL**’*' «20 47 J to *20 60 for Auguet* this fam but ache, Rheumatism, Lumbago. Soiat ica Sore 1
atri.• Vir/ nlocly,and runs lightly but I»no mstch I ff? „MI to «20 66 fur •• eutoiubor, *17 B5 to tnl* ‘«ot acoounfa only in part for ita enor- Tll ’ , .. °?n
for quirk, who. althaaeh be has grosm oonsiderably to,/T,r* Lard lower st 8u i)6 to *11 87 J tor mous sale. Ita merit has made h what it Throat, or Acute ism or any kind when
stiïjSE^Sssfts’ïïii ^ i awiie ir.""ta' b“ mSU- ■” d"'~i » s

IS sâà%!iiS 1., r—- . I—* 'SsmjuusuL
I*:} l “ °»«!“ prepare for hi. race >«-, Wÿky unchanged Frelghu, corn 'VBiifft Is gtins, and so is egg-nogg. . ^
With Rumsey." $2 Kcoehiu-Fluur 6000 brls, wheat Therefore you will not find so many bowl. “What next?” siked Jone*. “Samoa*

Th. annual meetingef tbe Natluesl lacrusro >sso- ^“^ btro^bârl^’iTooo ilnlh011" K3,WW bu,h' eXge-l men. before,” replied Smith. It was only ale.
a bs$£& jgg — ^ ^a,h-.. ^ ^ ^ 0, h-™ „gi„D. **-*01^ ^.«, pop,!.,

were rrprmsUg : Vsie, Harnud, Columbia, Ecceelrlcliiea ei FmbMIob. of cpnntry where fever and ague and bilious “ the Diamond Dyee. They never fsil,
HftSfLÏK York univeni'y, Botton, Adelphi, Trains are only fashionable for married SmHMot fev,r are prevalent, should be par- Th« black is far superior to logwood. Any«J-jtaffiwr" B.Xch Mies. pooUrlv careful to regulate dige,tio=.P,he =»lor 10cents. I “BnOZAX.ISTS ”

K3Ai;$rsSL.“;sKsft,n ...,“tor“ £.:;rAÆsïffjfffcJî:bin 0""M“ *>~UKS»îa«s«ïBsîs
to dttmy iïieNx^mï» ^ntemSiônÏTimn Brouss- and carnation pink is a pretty D'*C0Veirv an l DyapaptfoOin* i*a valuable ------ ------- S>SSortanfaJ*h"Jld loee no^tïmc.^bSth<^
whlSMbav OTDpoaeaaiMXnf toKaropein 1SS4. The oombtuation. safeguard agaioat the malarial scourge. It ^fiougli Bafa." I avail themwlvoe of the aklll and experience of cvm-
muS5°' Jy-ese . curtain, are very pretty and HtTwrkik ^ ““ b"t p0,,8er in «ears out r.U mice roachro.fliro, anb, ?/!“,
or two unlsipertant wesptkms, Indorsed by the hght aud auitable for summer wear. , bed-bags, skunks, chipmonka, gopher*, «es Is not already Incursble. TuE INTER-
delegates present. Vests , „ , , The envelope muff il the latest dodge. 15c. Druggist». I NATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO Institute Is the

_ L I ' c,t< ere popular for summer dresses. She is always ready for the next mal. 8 . I only on# of the kind in America, and it Is gal. lug
They are generally of the trimming ma- 3 y or tbe next male. T, ., .. .  „ , ... sn enviable and widespread reputation on sccmiut
terial. ® * —- | There Is just one mao who find* life worth I of the many almost miraculous cures made by the

lining for—he has a free ticket to the | «wxwnsconnected thertwith. Coneultstlon»fret. 
tbeatie.

jtossSS '-“sas
i c oil (bu exhibition ground#. Wicket# ftitchcd cure you.

aiwo, isS. »t - o ckuà #hâr)>.
Mni. Ibrthi von Uillern who, from walkliiir

Lï.hro^u'ïÙï^"”* “d*®h“

Johï* nL‘J2r L*1™6, "i B'lnXsor, hare elected 
John D«rte, pmldset ; Robert IfcKau bl, ilce • 
' d. ; jr. » Mam., t roeurar

C*pt*r:' “,d W *• cou-

ex-

NEW STYLES. POPULAR PRICES.
iiMay

Ladle*’ Balmorals and Hutton Boots in French Kid French fui
~y.

;

SL:&srjas.a?,lv under u**^°n
I yh,®t A“«l'»».,ss«clsty of London, Ont., has

.. . Ortr three hundred dollars has 
already beau subscribed.
h V? îh“2dîL"*n!?,r?h* ®*"*oot|ue vsoht olub 
.ommiC?1 SÏ* i;‘d-SfeUd Mr J°bn Orm .to.,S?®â^:flKK!SÆ

SIMPkSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

Cur"Ifcti-rsiba’
a*

dial ibuted.' \ »

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

Y.
/ OOAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1806.S T3. BTTB,2SrS,
COAL & WOOD

Kut

t#

r-

the great reduction in prices.
Bs**t Hurd Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 
„ part of the city at .... aviso m.
*n,l Hu.illty do do do do gt'iio do 
Beech and Maple by carload on car* In Toronto,

Grey & Bruce Hallway yard, - . . $4 SO do
All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

i4

1

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
s

- . .... , J. 51 King street east,
st wharf, I 533 Queen street west.
IT ILL UEVEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

BUTLER PITTSTON OOALHsetan and Kennedy.i5EffSSf.“SS51 œxjz
o-IKlTe race i^itnet TTanlsn on the bsv her#. He I ”

« »n old backer of oanmen and formerly used to . °rn , ***b ribbon# with large fruit de- 
follow all the prinelp il profjeelonal races. Oeo. V. I kl%U9» }0°kiug at if hand-painted, are to be 

-loiinssnh Kmnedy’sbicks-. Twu thousand del- j “teneiVely ttorn-
Isns.itfesrsns. up. Tbe tfnai <icp wt or *50» n . The lste.t imported trimming for dresses 
side has to be potted M»y 26. Kennedy is now I 1* braiding in various designs.ieuch as rings 
trslningst Pojt'snd, Me., hsrlng left Washington bilds and Jumbos. ^ ’
this week. The course st Point of Pines, Revere I XT , .
Beech., Maee., is to befrura tw > boats moored fifty I New neckties are called “The circus.” They 
yards apart, and the taming buoys sre to be In line I have a mixture of tveiv color and are fast- 
with them and 1 he same distance apart. The race is I «..—I u.. . k • • VU1UI “uu arc laei-to bs called between 1 and 6 ». m. on May M. rod “ed by lhree
1. to be rowed op rosooth water. | A laig, dagger of either silver or gold

fastens the bouquet of roses to the corsa g 
Hew Ever/My Was Hoaxed. of fsihionsble girls. °
Yü“’ ,î|y 10—,*™M Wlk«b'- 8ulllv*n'* Oval mirrors are placed over the mental 

broksr say. : "Tbestory of Su'llran's hsvln, . ,„d flanked on either side by UllT old-
hemorrhage 4a e 1 bosh Th. true Lets .re s. I fashioned candlesticks '
follows : bulllvtn hao been on s ipree far eom« a „„„ . .,
time, sod was joss getting over It. when hesdropped “T, ‘able-?°v" is embroidered in. a
Into • friend’s salt on, where a party of gentlemen .hinn?" * 1 “bt’bude* at *H
asked him to drink. He did so, ami bec.me intoxi- *Dtf *es skipping over it. 
csted and went to bed In that cundlilon. In U>e Children's white cap, liave flaring ruffles morning when he awoke be was tick, and his lln-n 0f embroider» like . u„ih„ u .uu g 1 u ' 
was stained with claret, hiring the appearance of OI euxoroiaery like a Mother Hubbard ban- 
blood. Hi# father, seeing the discoloration, called I Det* A ney are becomiug to little fac* s.
blo^PTwieh 'arr^^sh.; *■*«• ^.«.«IwAUwd aero,, the 

Mr. Christopher, s well-known eportlnz man. who I !font ln ’** el'k or worsted, in San
ta Just from Boeton, esld lodey that Sulbran is In flowers, poppies, butteioupe or other bright 
fine health and splendid condition, and confide, t of | flower* 8
winning the m*Mh *ttb MiteheV. 1

the Headache.
Headache i* one of those distrewing com

plaints that depends npon nervous irrita-
th?ltïïS^w"^^!JJ?*,n.,ïïitorr I „ T.ry U for Chapped Hand*, Cut*, Burn*, I STOs^^s^ffny hy“tklnt 

and proprietor of the Canada Presbyterian 5ru]‘*'r' a1* a1* • preparation of Vaseline, I rodoelngk etsmn for s copy of our InUrnatiiniil 
was cured alter years i f suffering with bead- Carbolic Acid and Cerate. It will cure any «">•< published monthly, which wlh give you full 
•Che, and now testifies to the virtue of Bur- *°re wbere a11 other preparation* fail. Call mSî. .dock Blood Bitters. | at any drug store and got a pm^e. Twenty addrro. Thro» ^ung 'n.iHuto,

fire cent* i* *11 it CO*t*. I or IS Phillips' Square. Montreal

Also * bWe( thiSplinmster, the wolidorfal Inven- 
“on of Dr. M. Souvlelle of l’art», cx-alde surgeon of 
ths French army.

Those unable to come to tbe Institute, or see 
who visit all the

ai Culvert’s Carbolic Cerate. jTTjrail llu ii" :iI
..j

Vt l; *
The only thing that !* sure to answer is 

e ho. .. j
A lady writes : “I was enabled to remove 

the corns, root and branch, by the use of 
Holloway's Corn Cure.

The cheese is often mitier than the knife I *T«ning, dropped into a room where an 
that cat* it. I evening auction was going on. Tbe auc

tioneer was just about to knock off a lot a*
Btnoister entered the room. “Going,” 
rail the auctioneer, rsleiog hi* hammer.
“Going ; will no one bid any mere P* “I 
will bid more,” said Bannister. “What 
will you bid ?” said the auctioneer. “I will 

The favorite game with blacksmith* ia bid you good-night,” was the reply, a* the 
said to be old sled??. J walked away. The French Coffee | Wff I pmrp aq oei ic\/e>

The Aphis.» destructive ioeect, withio ^Sn'’y the Li Qu0r Tes ComP“T M BIMU8NES8 * DtZZdiEM^
the ,, tat few day. hs. sppe.red in’con.id- P9rf<iCtl0n- ______________ "nuimuf* oooJSS88’
erable numbers on the apple buds in NU- ------------ ----- — ■ 1 ■ ,LniOFVrmu cnrrrl'r,,.,»
gar» county, N. Y., creating much nu- |______  BROKERS' DARDS. | VMSSHL0*' FLU17ei[f?._____
easiness among nnnerymen and apple- I-------———- ■ • I VAv/vi/zcc. Or THE HEArtT,

Hsnd-embroidered molls are to be worn voren. A A Q A IIQtf II BRY8IKLM, ACIDITY OF
A lira,! Point. I over pink, bine or yellow,i'k dresses. Tbe Mr. H. MoCaw, custom house, Toronto, VJIs Me OVIlnMIVI, *BJ"EJT0MACH’

It appear# le u# thet our valued contemporary, embroidery u generally in a design of an* writes : “My wife was troubled with dys- A Rfiyn CT cioT tad/iuta W I ’iTrll}0RYNE88 
tbe Kingston Whig make# a very #eod point in tiie chor#, tiny buds and stars. pepsia and rheumatism for a Jong time; ^ vie fcAdl lUnOHTUe I HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,
following: “Those gentlemen who arranged the la- A small glae# bouquet-holder is mada tor »he tried many different medicines, but did Am- . — .« . I î,nd Ç«T*peelee of disease arfalnw from
crosse trio to Europe committed an almost unpar- the button hoir, and can be bait' filled vrith not <et °ny relief until she used Northrop -J?ï°i S» *1% WOFtllW6ilf I disordered UVER, /J^°2rX?’rk6T0^AC,H*

Surely Csoadlsne nyght 10 do all in their power to 
correct the mistaken views which foreigners too 
often hold hi regard to ns, Instead of lending some 
tinge ef coler to their absurd Ideas by sending t,
England as representatives of Canada and her 
national gsms s lot of ‘red men.' Could net Dr.
Beers have found twenty sufflriently good player»
Without going to Caughnawsga after them T sud If 
not. wouldn't It have been betier to give up the 
protect altogether? Hundreds of letters from our 
high commlwto er, hundreds of emigration pamph
lets snd railway land advertisements will not b. gin 
to counteract the b.d effect of thlr ill-timed trip.
It may entirely undo soin» of I be good thst has 
been done of late years, end lea long time we ex
pect lee* the English paper, using ‘Canadian’ and 
’Indians' ae synonymous terms.”

Don't be in a hurry. It is all nonsen** 
to look for a needle in a baste set. T Sls

V . A Bid at an Anette».
Charles Bannister, going home one

IMM

•miis

BEST QUALITYlr*t
"Mother Swaa'e Were Syrup.”

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c. »,

COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.x

u/rnjsèstuîfci?îfsz: gaas . vj

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
III tier* and Shipper*, Wholesalers im<l Retailer*.

than she has been for years.”
Cheek in a man ia decidedly objection-

enou hbut in e womin’ wbo tver *sw I 53 & 63 Minx St. East, Toronte.
C. U. PALIN IDS. FELH LE BEDS'S

G a"° G
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.Didn't Want Ihe Bate rut Off.

From the Detroit Free Freer.
In the early days of Macomb cennty, 

this state, the next thing to town-meeting 
day was a boras race, and any farmer who 
owned anythin* which could strike a gallop, 
was always willing to put up at least a bag 
of corn on the result, Oo one occasion 
the wife of a farmer named Cranage died 
the day before he was to ride his horse in a 
scrub race. The owner of the other horse, 
of course, heard of tbe tad affl ction, anc: 
he rode over to condole with' Cranage, and 
said:

FLAGS. :

Geneial Ocean S. S, Agency Bed, White 
and Bine 

ENSIGNS.

UNIONiRe*l Estate Broker »pd Valuator, Northwest snd 
Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on

i
Everv Perse» te be a Beal Saceeee

In this life most have a specialty ; that 
M, must concentrate the abilities of bud 
and mind on some one pursuit. Bnrdoc 
Blood Bitters has its specialty sa a complete 
and radical cure of dyspepsia, liver and 
kidney complaints, and all imparities of tbe 
blood.

IPREVENTIVE «NO CURE
FOB EITHER SEX.

gin.
S. 8. Sarnia............. ....... Sails May 3rd
8. 8 Like Champlain.......... Sails May 9th

i s: ï Mon"chr.t:: z is
, aateSHC 8- «• Monarch....Sail, May 17th

STOCK BROKERS. — Ag A PBBVKNTIVB | 8- 8- Lbke Huron...... ■■.........8,il. May 17th

Any mnslcian knows that no one but a I 64 KING STREET EAST, I «r elth.r sex It is Impowihle to contract any

, r£îSF"«''2S-,»’“ ««oiruMmrîmlSb ISAM. OSBORNE CO.Dr. Thoms* Eolectrie Oil commands a ----- ---------- — ■ I with Oonorrtiœs and Uleet, we guarantee 3 boxes
large and increasing tale which it richly B. STRACHAN COX. T, J. WOBT8. to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 40 YONGE STREET.
merit». 1 have always found it exceedingly I _______ | mall, postage piid, *2 per box or 3 lioxei for «0. 1
helpful ; I use it in all cases of rheumatism, 
as well a* fracture* and dislocation». 1 
made use of it myself to calm the pains of 
a broken leg with dislocation of the foot, 
and iu two days I was entirely relieved ol
the pain,” ___ ______

The only person you can take sauce from | ^U>»omritilisthL,orcuh or 0,1 msrgln | HEALTH IS "WEALTH
is the cook.

The people of this country have spoken.
They declare by their patronage of Dr.
Thomas’ Eolectrie Oil, thst they believe it

g.t;°.ÆÏ,iÆ'"JÆSK I STOCK EXCHANGES,
ibe pains of fracture* end dislocations, ex- , Also execute orders on the
ternnl injuries, corn*, bunions, pile* and Chicago Hoard of Trade 
other maladie».

JACKS.e!C. W. PARKER & GO.,
COMMIHSION MERCHANTS :4AND

liRed, White 
I and Blee 
I BUNTING.

MONEY AND TRADE For rates of passage apply to DOMINION

ENSIGNS.
“fbe fanerai will come off to-morrow, I 

suppiso ?”
“Ye§, to-morrow afternoon ”
“And of course you want the nee put oi£ 

for a few day» ? ”
“Of com re 1 duii’t ! ” was the emphatic 

reply. “Marlha wai a good wife, and I'm 
#orry to lo*e hi r. In fact, her last word# 
to me were to beat you one of them fire 
bushels of turnip#, if it killed the hos*, and 
I shall feel a# if #he were looking right 
down upon me at every jump. Funeral at 
sharp 2—race com< s ull a# soon ae we git 
back from the graveyard ! ”

TerowU Stock Exchange.
WroviSDAT, Mat 10.—Montreal 202} and 202, 

transactions 20-20-6 at 202; xd. 19k end 1W1, trans
actions 6-60 ot 197} xd. Ontario 116} and 114}, xd, 
112} and 112}. Toronto 104 and 193}, transactions 
26 at lei xd 20-80 at 1894, transactions 20-30 at 

L Merchant* 1261 and 124}. Commerce 136Î 
and 186, transactions 18-20 at 1 6}. Imperial 140 
amljl464, transactions 6-00 at lie. Federal 160} and 
169*, transactions 10 at 180, 10-20-1-9 at 169}, 
Iwninlon 1901 and 199}, transactions 80-40-10 . t 

Standard 110 arid„il5I. Hamilton 110 and 
Federal xd 167 and 166j. British America 

J17 and 116}. Western Assurance sellers lift, 
transactions 50 at 146. Consumers’ Gas 148 a-.d 
14tij. Dominion Telegraph, sellers 90. Ontario and 
Ou ApiK-Ile Land Co,, seller# 191. Northwest Land 
Co. 7 /J and 77, transaction# 20 at V\, 20 at 77, 20 at 
764 20-20 at 77j.Canada Permanent bu. ere,220j.Free
hold, buyers, 171}. transaction# 10 at 171f. West
ern Catfiada, buyers, 19^. Union 186* and 134. 
Canada Lauded Credit Co. buyers 123; transactions 
23 at 123. ti. anu L. Association 104) and 103; 
Imperial Savings and Investment Co. buyers 108, 
Farmers' L. and Savings, xd. ouyers 126; London 
aud Canadian L, and A. 130} and 133}; National In
vestment 107 and 100; People's Loan, buyers 100; 
Beal Estate Loan and Debenture Co. 90 and 9 L 
transaction#, 2 at 95; London nd Ontario, buyers 
318; The Land Security Co. 140 and 187; Manitoba 
Loan 123 and 120; Huron and Erie buyers ld0;l>omin- 
ion Savings and Loan 119 and 110; Canadian Savings 
and Loan 120 aud 122; Ontario Investment Ass .el
ation, sellers, 180.

f
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I
WRITTEN GUARANTEESCOX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,

*
PLUMBING.issued by all authoriz d agents.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN A CO., Bole Proprietors.

rotéTo,r.urf~ Ageut’m Kin®8lr,,tt Ka,t’Tor I NEWEST DESIGNS.
IT#rtile.

No. 50 Yonge Street, Toronto,lI'M
116 CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIBBS AND BRACKETS
SPORTING.

Toronto, "wertyi ■TOwrji

SPALDING’S 
LEAGUE BALL

<?>c-",r4Montreal, and
A Full Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.
New YorkCatarrh—4 Nr tv Treatment.

From the Weekly (Toronto) it ail, Auj. th.
Pcrha|js the most extraordinary success that has 

lx»n achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by thc Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
houaand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured ef 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the loss start 
ling when It Is remembered that not five per cent of 
Mticnts presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent' medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the moat •elentlfic men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites In the tissue, Mr 
Dixon at once adapted hi» cure to their extermina' 
tlou—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh la 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cu,ree *"«•.°ne else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can he done at home, and the pr sen t 
seiaon of the year Is most faiorable fur _ '
»'.d pirmanont cure, the majority ofca.cs being 
cured at one treatment. Snrferere shonld corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, S06 snd 307 King street 
we t, Toronto, Canada, an I enclose sump for hie 
treatise on uatarrh.

L
u F

I 91 KING STREET W. WARRANTED.

Adopted by Ihe National Leasee.In Grain and ProvLiona, I Dr. E. C. WaeVe Nssva axd Brain T*«a™i*t,
~ I guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul-

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin I rions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Daily cable quotations received. Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco

r,t; YONtiE STKEET I
! decay and death, premature old age. barren ness,lose ___

T0S0KT0 MIKING BOUBSi. SSSfeS'1 =
----------- I recent casee. Each box contain» one mon

UrAWfltlfl kfnrlr ndwASissIno treatment. One dollar» box, or six boxes for i < -„Ju.ii.wal BloCK aavanene 4a|!u(.^ bymillprepald on rcceipt 0, r,„,
ropmiy. „ _ ___I We guarantee tlx boxes to cure any case. (V 1Lake Winnipeg Stock np#l OO each order received by us for tlx, accompanied wli - 
per hilare I 6ve dollar*, we will send the purchaaer our wrlttt ■

, Assays showing $175 to $300 &U^1rodre.lh^^?^' £ld“‘
“An that* the Pillar of Hercules ?' (he per ton. Sold by A. B. EADIJi, No 287 King St East, Tor

saiil, a jaeting her silver spectacles. “The The Mining industry of the <*>«» Oita- 
land -ukes! What'» the rest of his bed- Gre at Northwest HOW firmly es- I g-°* bT mtl. PWffM011 Tecd»1011lrlc6i 
clothes nke, 1 wonder F tabli-bfd.

fWNothing so simple and perfect for col- Stocks tor sale in single shares or quantities ts
rags*better azid^cheai'er For information and circular* apply to

better and cheaper than any other dye. | TORONTO MINING BOFBSB,

at Kfn* flrwl Hast, r»ra»f_______

V(ROMAINE BUILDING.)
A man write* to an editor for $5, “be

cause he is *o terribly short and get* in re
ply the heerlos* response: “Do a* I do; 
stand upon a chair."

RITCHIE & CO.
The Toronto News Co'y,HAIR GOODS-

Burdock Bleed Biffera
Cure* scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum, pile* 
and all humors of the blood. Cor** dyspep
sia, liver complaint, biliousness, const! 
tion, dropsy, kidney complaints, head 
nervousness, female weakness and general 
debility, when used in time.

X.A.DXBS,
Don't miss tbe opportunity 
and call aud *ee my beauti
ful stock of RKAL WATER 
WtVES. 
them now In use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufacture !n Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PAM* If AIK WORM

106 Yonge street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DO KEN WEND.

MMM real Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Nay 10.—Bank of Montreal asked 

202} MootreJl xd. 198} and 197). Unique < u 
Peuple 80} aud 7Ok* Moleune Bank J26) and 123}. 
Bank of Toronto 195 and 193}. Biuk Jacques Car- 
tier 189} and 188. Merchants' Bank 120 and 124. 
Northwest Lind Co. $4$ and 77s, sales 300 at 78s. 
C. V. R. 03 and 61). Bank of Commerce 130 and 
236. Montreal Telegraph Company 126) and 125. 
Richelieu à Ont Nav. Co. asked 80, City Pawenger 
It. R. Co. 148 and 147. Montreal ties Co, 175 

. aud 174. 8t. Paul, M. A M. 180 and 125.

Maw Vsrk flssk Exchange
RtpoTUA by C. W. Parker Je Co.

NEW YORK, Mai 10.—Closing-Canada southern 
66) Canada Pacific blj, Central Pacific 76}, Chicago 
and Alton 1», Chicago, Burlington and (Julncy 
1Î6, Delaware and Hudson 1081, Delaware if Laeka- 
wana Ilte(, Denver and Kin Grande 49), Erie to), 
Erie and Wert 2»), Minois Orotml 143), hew Jo,- 
• y Central 78),Laie Shore llOI.Loulevllle arid Nssh- 
vifle 61), Michigan Central W), Mlarourl Pad lie 
104$, Nashville and .Chattanooga 6fi), hew Turk 
Central HI), Northern Parile »f), Northern Pacific 
pfd 88). North W< stem 184, Nortli W«etorn| |dd 
167), Ohio OcntnU 18, Chin sad Mtaetaslppl 84, 
fra tic Mall 41), Heading 641, Richmond 
and Danville do, Rook Island ltfL San 
Fraoclson 38, San Francien pfd 64). Si. 
Joseph 4-8), Sl. L-.ul. II), St. Luuta Pfd.SHIJ,
Paul 104), St. Paul pfd 180. St. Paul M, sod M, 
187), Union Pacific 97), Wabash 89), Wabash pfd 
40|, Western Union 88), Money 6,

SOLE AGENTS,
42 Yonge Street, Toronto,pa.

ache, Thousands of
Iundertakers.

W. H- STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

-S !Private flailM Dispensai)
■W® (Eetabttahed I860), -87 GOULD STREET, 
mjLi TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrewp Per 

Snantta, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, arc 
Bl all of Dr. A.‘e celebrated remedies Ur 
■t-b private dînasses, can be obtained at 

■il btapenaary Circulars Free. All lettsit 
sus wared promptly, whout charge, when stamped 
■«Heed. OemmtnrtwKro reoA-irotlal. Addree| m. 3. «■tfrourroirjav-fw-»».-.. -wt______

What the Rte. F.. tl. Steecneon, D. A., a derfjmnan 
of the London Confrrenoe of the MrUunli.t 
church o/ Canada, ha« to ray in rcyard la A 
II. Dimn A Son1, new Treatment for Catarrh.

Oakland, Ontario, Canada, March 17, 1883. 
Meure. A H. Dixon A Son.

Dr.An Nik*,—Yuursof the 18th instant to hand. It 
seem» nb uet too good to be true that 1 am cured of 
catarrh, but I know that 1 am I have had no re
turn of the dlees-e and never felt better In mr life. 
I have tried no many thing» fur catarrh, suffered so 
much aud fur so mam year*, that it Is hard for me 
to realize that I am reafly bettor.

I com.hier that mine was a very had cssc;it was ag
gravated uD'l chronic,involving the throat as well as 
the nasal paesagr,. arid 1 thought I would require 

treatments hul real fudy cured In the 
thankful that I was ever In

duced to wud in you.
You are st liberty to use this letter stating that I 

have been cu red at two treatment*,and 1 «hall gladly 
recommend your remedy to some ol my friends, w ho 
sre eu* vers. u

Voiirewllh many Hunks,
llyv K li. hr tv ,.n >,

c,,pyrig-.t applied for
The beet appointed Undertaking 

in the Clt. : i erWhen the Somley-achool superintendent 
.•ed, b.u..cl“* whV Mow* *mot« the rook, 

» little fellow «une ont, “Irecldn he mined 
the feller be aimed at.”

STEAM PACKING- I
HOPE & MILLER,

STOCK BMKEII,
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EZOBANGK.

“ Grant It Gut." 1 Und, Estate and Financial Agents. Room «
Tbe above is an old raw a. ravage a. it retrl ‘iu“dlng' * *nd M Toronto Strata . 

is «^useless. You can’t “ grunt out” dy- ------------------------------- I flTl ■■

nssÆ.’srtsrîçïs W. W. FARLEY & CO., toosxsssr&aa a tA I «ko»***, • \ '•,w
better thm “granting it out," What we 
c»o core let’* not endure.

When a young mao attempt* to court a 
{sir damsel, and she tell* him that *he

J. YOUNG, 
THE UADIHC UNDERTAKER, 

347 VONQE 8T.

ASBESTOS
STEAM PACKING.

i

PHOTOGRAPHS.

PER DOZEN /
1Irnporte» the finiwt meui ao«i plot» p^vet^r 

Lv«kU. Te Isphom uigbttfn .1st
—FOB ALL STTLBS OF—

the three 
two sent me aii'i 1 am All Slues at Lowest Prices.CABINET PHOTOS

80 TORONTO STKEET TORONTO. I And ths meet substantial proof of their superiorMEMBEBSorTHE-TOBQNTO tfTOCKJBXOKANm | Sh2î J5XW

•no «maun and New York Stroke 
»”d Pr.nrtaloos on .ths PhtaLh Board of 

lor casa vr vu earg/r.

H. II. IluKAfl, ViHlnrtaker.
•IS fitUEEN Ml MEET EAST, 

opposite lests» si. t
N B--A first-Glaee child's hearse.

P. PATERSON & SON,•rata and Pradaer.
TflE elteaT MARKET—Toaorro, May 10 — 

-The market was s»»L> thl« morning. About M
THOMAS E. PERKINS,

24 KINO ST. EAST.Photographer, 593 Tenge etr- ei
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ï U TORONTO WORLD "FOI .V l.xtr CONDUCT."

Vhali Father Fwmid 4mue* kit Drtd 
Rm'i Kffeel».

In one of the oldest of our Ontario cities 
not long ago there lived • tell, handsome, 
strapping youth, strong end athletic, yet 
inodrxt withal, end the pride of hi» old 
father’* heart. Rejoicing in hi* strength, 
like many another yonug mm, Joe fancied 
it wa* to last tor ever, and exposed him- 
aelt im prudently to all kinds of weather,the 
result lieing that ere long he fell a victim 
to lung diaeaxe, and was cut off in the 
flower of hi* youth. Hie grief-stricken fa
ther, on looking over hi* ion’s effect», came 
aero»», in a cheat of drawer», a gold locket 
containing the photographs of two young 
lalie», and inscribed, "For maul;' conduct."

The father recognized the |>ortraite a* 
those of two eedmalde ladies living in the 
same oily, and as be had never seen the 
locket before, and was unacquainted with 
its history, he resolved to make iuquiriee 
into the matter. On doing eu, he learned 
that the young ladies in question, having 
been at a' picnic one day, were set upon and 
grossly insulted by a drunken rough, and 
that the deceased Joe bad sprung to their 
men» and inflicted Nummary vengeance 
npou the rowdy, injuring himself and die 
pis clog two of his own knuckles in the set.

It was the gratitude of the ladies to their 
deliverer winch had prompted them to pre
sent him with this token of their esteem, 
and it was the equally delicate feeling on 
hi» part that led him to ref.sin from ail 
mention of the affair, and even to bide the 
locket from the eyes of bis lather. It m»y 
he supposed that the letter's good opinion 
of hi* son was not lessened by the discovery 
lie had made.

NlscelUwroiu Foreign News.
A storm in Chicago yesterday did consid

erable damage.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES- NOTICE. CLOTHING

$ , or It 81 net REDUCTION
IS TUB PK1CI or «AS

I’ttttcriiN, at $1 60 per pair 
Ibonie Mtreef.

A h7>u 'TTtrsiTuTici nf.w lick our.
-fA.e. •»•"* »t »1 91, worth It 60: elegant designs. 

B.PI I NT I» SELLING A MAO' IFICENT 
wide width, 

only At 16

86 C
» Vÿ! pCTiirr "■ ■-

ANN' P fSAOUfFHKI), MEN’S
Black, Brown, Claret, Navy and 
Green, well cut and properly made; 
all sizes in stock; price $10 at

The North Herman (Jseettr, alluding to 
the debates in ihe reiohstag at tiWin, 
arcuses lhe progresiiste of republicanism.

I»

Juroe
^^Sp^SssSXA'àùsSs^è^
the public highways in New York stale. Colburn* street 

Influential ship owners at London ; 
terday paased • resolution favoring 
construction of snotber craat acroal 
iathrons of Suez. A committee ns j 
pointed to carry oit the scheme. .r r"l 

The echedulee in the assignment of Hatch 
k Peters, New Yotk, show liabilities el 
•’278,000, actuel assets $18,000. A « .affi
davit attached states that the cause of tm> 
failure is the dishonesty of Geo. W.Themp» 
nine, a former employee. , ?.

The Malagassy envoys are greatly 1 b ki int 1» an . ika a. ittum k 1 rrr Pleased with their reception In ICrKj A. 1.tîÉ£ÏÏNVS

They hope to Sign â treaty with the govsffl- «*#>; bleck wo'erolsllk at II M net ca-h, worth IS; 
ment to-day. They claim that thwoom. «lljolk trena.Hi,. at «11», worth IS, and ten per mere, of O.rm.ny^with Madagasc^ '

ow'Ih thit ot France. i «» £*■ ivt* ,w hkij imm Tuir ml*or phftkFive tbgnsand dollars worth of gombling At , drew goods a, I2jc a yard, wor b 20c ; new 

apparatus was burned in the public square polk» dot register.» patterns at 20e. a ja-d, and 10
at Nashville, Tenu,, yesterday afternoon, P r sent, off et a» Ootbome street._________________
by order of the court. Five hundred film- A ». ft INT is hElLINO nkw check
bUrshav. left the city on «count of the A. n“'SrbuT/.n^r^'u.:,^%°u 

•ot making gambling a felony. A Urge «11 »t ss Colbom, rtrerf. 1
number of sports here gone to Chicago. 'I ' "h. FLINT m HF.LhfNO A HPLENDIP

s\ » lot of T-tpwitrv Otrpets nt 60j. a yard and 
l0j»er cent, off. 85 ColbiRiie street.
4 bpiTkndhi sreoK orafevinks, ko»p.

tree», ever* eerie,Kngll-h ewcetbrlar. HENRY
HLIIlliT. nur.erymsn. «07 S’once -trcdL________

T ”72 quKtta-eïttkKr wkst, the bjo-
OBST price paid for cast-off clothing, eerj 

Ac. ; perde Waited on at the residence by 
dreindng S card Cleaning anil repairing neatly done. 
B. YANOVEB.__________ __
i T asl qUKEN STREET WEST THE BIOOKST 
rIt price paid lor castoff Clo' hlny, Csrpete, etc. 
Partie» waited on at I heir reeldenco by dropping a 
oael. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.

Bas Cooking Stores and Engines.■ 'ity Clerk II sidy i» still cm .lined to hie
wee,

lie eastern div Von court closed yeeter- 
i : qk-aoun.

'iic sidewalks on liloor street are in a 
i jurons condition.

■York on the Uuu.ias stieet block pave- 
i ot w»« commenced yesterday.

.'wo ova collided in the Grind Trunk 
y.ivd yesterday, both being badly amashid.

I'hreo more train load» of immigrants 
in -ved here yesterday. Most of th-ni went

-I1
The Directors of the Ooneumers’ 0*e Company 

hereby give Bailee that tbs. have deeded to deduct

Cooking Stare* and Engine*,

91-20 Per Thousand Feet.
Tiller, d action to apply on gse consumed tor these 

purpows from April h Met,

•TCM&HNgss 
stir..35a«is?^sa;
olBee» J0 Tereet# street. » en»-

A n. PI.INT MOW OVER ONE THOUSAND 
il o pul rtf of L'firiAl • in a > ear. and you c*n savo 
91 on every pair of curt I* s at |4 and over; all new 
good* tIHe vottEuii cream and whit*. 86 tolbomo 
•trocte

bo:n

A ». PUNT IS hr l.l INO A I/-T OP LACE 
vV ■ spreads (or lied <|ulli» at $1 9.», and ten per 
cent. Off! these goo « an. worth #4 60; call and tee PETLEYS’. r<
them At 35 Ol borne street.

A ». KLIMT H SELLING A DRAUT1FUL LOT 
J\ o «'f par.iFolw from v6c e<ch to $10 each; 
all kimJa of laditV > ilk umbrella*; our prie"» ere low, 
ami we fok* toi> per cent, tff all good* At 86 Ool- 
borne *tre«‘t.

Bills

Fine WORSTED 
SUITS cut and 

made equal to the best ordered 
clothing, at $13.60, $15, $16.60, 
$18, $20 and $22; all sizes now 
in stock at

MEN’S - T

,.<• I’r. ss lacrosse club will hold its first 
no on the Toronto grounds Tuesday

Otta1
> the

vgtaherman was fined $6 at Hamilton for 
-«naifstacks in Lake Ontario by mean*

tioe
wereshe C harge far RxSew 

w. H. PEA EBON, georetery. « h• i t net. 'li v, Mr, Stewart will not enter upon hie 
os, as professor of homiletics in the Bap- 
rcllege for some months,

1 r’AVÿc' 11 tlaw.no yesterday caused the 
* of J. If. Hitching», on a charge of

79 Yooge street, Sstued.y ever,lag, 7.SC o'clock.
ï. it

8 The

, PETLEYS. ael for w 
t'.e aenal

$1-2 from the Bodega, 
thief Afdegh vecomuioadt that a fire 
_-. ltiA.kc placed on til. George street, 
f say between College and Bloo*. 

i- you want a fashionable suit of clotlusof 
. i nnt. rijIJ well made, and at mooeraie 
ii look in at Petley'e and see their im- 

!.. 1 -♦! Stock.

BOOK NOTICE.One More Far lliinltn*.
From Uie Oranje Sentinel.

In our dealing» with the department at 
Toronio we have invariably found the of
ficials, from the postmaster down, courteous 
end obliging ; and so fat at we have any 
means of knowing, they sre prompt, effic
ient and conscientious in the discharge of 
their duties. We think a Joninal exceed» 
what is expected of it if it pries Into the 
private «flairs of an official and trumps up a 
charge against him through motive* of per
sonal animosity.

«IA NEW CHAPTER 01
iXOURItQW» inAM>K0 70

V merelyPOLITICAL ECOMOMY, INTENDING EXCURSIONISTS
-TO- :• /'

California, Crops British Columbia,
—uwininu—

CAPITAL AND CREDIT 
BY T. GALBRAITH.

Prieet6M»by J*"’“ B*ln * *<”. King street eeet.

- ..e mayor yesterday granted a burial
• ï i. efor ihe intsrmsnt or the child of a 

. ■ I mi»u iian.el Joseph 13ink., residing
i ■.iT.ywrfiic. Hieet.

y A Birbcr hive donated 880 to 
!.. !i eeswe'e benevolent fund in reeognlliou 

"I i.e; vines nt tliu fire at their knitting fee- 
t.ny last w,.ek.

I lima. Smsilwno 1, colored, died sudden- 
Iv at In-bom., 18 Kbzal i-lh stieut, yener- 
- ! y. Ils death is attributed to natural 
.'..nee*,-whatever they may be.

Mr. I Hear VMrdcibiir, general travelling 
..t of tb. Oregon rail way and navigation 
■ in( niife/ériiven at the Roeefn yesterday 
il is..y.» tl.jjsuiotuing fur Halifax.

1 IA hivptcior y stcr.lay found samples of 
miii. ftnio :bc .1 nier» mentioned below the 
s'l.-i.j ml :
I1-, W. ."bchir, Heaton village, 00.

I be bricklayers’ union have received a 
c.iuiii'-.iiicoioo from the striking brick- 
1 y ï» of H i.ml or, Haling that the state
• ii ,.ii irs i . that eity is highly aatisfactory 
to tbo striker..

ed
t liarrlr of England Temperance Society.

I iris it the name of the latest society or
ganized in Toronto to fight the evil of in
temperance. 1 be constitution we* adopted 
nt a meetii g in tit. James’ school ha ute lest 
night. Bishop tiwentmeu presided, and 
there were a number of clergymen and a 
f w laymen and ladies present. The eocic y 
w. Il be officered by a president, eecetary and 
treasurer, with a managing committee com. 
iioae.1 of oue delegate Irani each parochial 
D'andi in the deanery of Toronto. The 
constitution empowers the society to or
ganize branches and bande of hope, hold 
meetings end give entertainment», visit 
parishee, circulate temperance literature, 
an 1 otlnrwUo advance the cause. Members 
will wear a bid je of livht an I dirk blue 
ribbon. The Id-hop of Toron'o it the first 
pi-eeident. Mnndiv May il was tixtd as 
the time of nex-. meetiug.

meet

mA T 86 (JUBEN STREET WEST, THE BIOOEOT 
- A price paid for ladles' and gentlemen’» cast 
offclothl.ig, carpe'», etc. Y. nr order» by poet card 
promptly attended to. B. HAtIL’ELM.________

(tkTcmUi THE PAIHY SEWING MACHINE— 
<l> It sell» for S7dW. AdJrow Box K World 
/NI.EMKS, RCtl.'OUUSmW AND OTHERS— 
Vy >n and oirt of Uiwn—ean make from *10 to 

AID |s*r week by visiting their friend» after buelneee 
bonm. For full Infnrma'icin, addree», with «temp 
for reply, H. McAl.KbTKB, Drawer 2630 Toronto,

in
“Are Yen There, Werlnelly V

From the Trxae St/tini/e.
The winds were whispering low, and the 

sentinel stars had ret their watches, if they 
hive any to set. up in the skies, es Mis. 
Tomly leaned f oin her chamber window, 
and asked in a low and trembling voice:

“Is that von, Henry t"
Now it is a peculiarity of Mr. Tomley 

that when under the ii.fluonce ha has greet 
difficulty in finding bis hôm». He hae once 
been arrested as • burglar, and se’verul 
times kicked cat, »o when h* heard the 
female voice *ay, “Is that you, Henri f he 
sail' :

geiH
amusements.

AND THE

.Horticultural Bardens Pavilion.
• MANAGER.

TUESDAY AND*"WBDMBSDAY,

May 10 ntul HI.
Grand Orchestra Concerte and Wagner Festival.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST. on both
1. F. THOMSON -

jWill please note that In order to avoid » large number sf
RAILROAD NAVVIES,

FRIDAY, MAY I8TH, 188$

on S'addrcl»®"’ T,me Card* TlckeU or otk<sr lafemetiee. call

theOut.
■i/NIIANRY A CO., 280 EINO STREET EAST, 

4 y renovate» all kinds of feetnen end msltreeeee; 
e«e’| paid for feethere, new mettre»»»», feather bed» 

rani pillow» for «ale,_______________________________
J. HAU8MAN,

127 qUEEN HTRhET WEST, 
pay the htghoet cash firfee 

Ortitiernoii'e CaeUig Clothing. < 
promp:?)' utttmlol to.
1 > 'ni{RU hTAM^ff, f>.\T£R8* 8ELK INKIXG 
I Afid l’Afl ntuuips ; hrufht stuck and v.irlety of 

simili* In Canada KKSYOlf, TING LEY k 
NlT.VVAliT WKO. 00., 86 King strootwees.

rrttir nu»» to -miss phénix, fuemoh
1 P»r‘slan Dress and Manila Maker " continues 

'inal^ted. All garnients cut by a mathematical 
rode, which cai.not err, consequently » lit like a 
Jersey ft the result of every ease. The very latest 
P*h«t IdOtidun and New York fashions contint?- 
Aliy on hand, Publishment at 416 Queen street,

n.DR. LEOPOLD DAMR08CMC «ovduetor end Me grand orchestra 
of 66 picked muildana. Soloists—J. It ilnuo, Brampton dairy, Wt'l for Ladle»’ and 

.Infers by mall Elle. Isidore Martinez,
“ ’Fore 1 anther that question I’d like ter 

know if iliat’* yon, Shxr.l',’' holding on to 
ti e front gate sud leering up at Sarah’s 
chamber window.

•’Whv certainly, Henry, ft it m-."
“Is this the corner of Austin avenue and 

Batrreff’
“Why of enures it ie, Henry.”
“Thin,” said R nry dr fiant))’, as he 

swayed up against the fonce, “of coursh 
it’s me. Wliat )e« ask fool questions fur? 
Don’t you krow your own husband?"

Prima bonne, Soprano.
Mme. Bella SealehL nThe Renowned Contralto; and
Mme Theresa Carreao.

The brilliant Pianist. 
Two of the 6S4WWMT PMSBAIM-I6U1

offS'H^raCf.WHM' Pro«"'”-''”

JSZ iKdhelmor’s Thursday mofnlng.^^
Parties of eight or mere si* offered railroad rates 

round trip one-and-eee-thtrd fare.

Tlie Female Franrblsr.
At Ihe regular husior,» meeting of Ihe 

Canadian Woman’» • -IfeiNige aiaociation 
hi id last night in onn ot 
tihaftnhuiy hall time ncwtfhrinbvri were 
admit'e.l, and six en Aiqfiioalione for 
memb-i.hip »olimi;leil,/Thiee of three 
app’ica'ion, are from mymbeisnfper’ianenr, 
1 he executive committee were instructed 
to prepare a uni'ion to Ihe city council re
questing legislation gran tint the municipal 
franch e» to women. It wai also resolved at 
> noe to prepare jietitiooe for signu'nre to be 
p erenfed at the next provincial pirliament 
nquisling thit the women of Ontario be 
admitted to the privilege of inlferage on the 
tamo basis a« men.

the■I.. W. Oram, tinimith, fell from a ladder 
jy/orwtrrot y«:terday to the ground, a 

ki uuce ot titrccij fret. He was injured in 
1 ' luck and iiiteinally, and was uncon-

ii us for several hours.
All kind» of rainy-weather goods at the 

1 -n't* P»1 chi and ituliber company’s ware 
1 11 V, 12 Kii g street east. Uu: retail 
e -Us yesterday were écornions. All articles 
liist-chiss and warranted.

Win. McCann found lodging at No. 2 
st ition I tat night, having been arrested on a 
oil irge of » «smiting Alex. Johnston, lljth 
I ' tic» belong to tit. Paul’s.

A team of burses attached to Mr. Archi
ll j I Kenfiith’s carriage 
1 numb street yesterday, 
v .a thruan out and badly cut about the 
ii ol. Tlie horses were d-o hurt,

JiAn ljui.nelly, ege 1 ID, was yesterday 
oiiigll ia'4h<i '»* of stealing bananes at the 
ilr.iuf ;T uuk freight «buis by EI ward 
i II, njB inp'oyie. Pill held Donnellv with 
ihllicunr until n poliffbman arrived.

John O'ltiley, in tho employ of First 
I rook Brothels, foil oil' a wagon on Front, 
imp yesterday. Wh'ti picked up he *■»» 

iioconseiud , having received a severe con- 
msiqn of the head. O’ltei'ly was taken to 

hospital,
Francis McBriile, l.utoher, of 078 Queen 

street widied ot his residence on Deni- 
s m avenue early yesterday morning. Ho 
Ii d only I ecu ill a few days, the trouble 
i’i'ii.(4Uif) 1 in ma! ion of the lungs. Deceased 
was Well known io the west end.

Jit'.the aeiize court yesterday Franc”* 
sgaiest Patemorc, on action ou a bond, was 
settled by consent, the damages, $175 with 
c its, lieing allowed plaintiff. Owing 10 
- I healfh of defendin', Brook 0gainst Me- 
I "an was adjonmed till the June assize».

Building permits have been issued to F 
Worts lor a two story brick stable on VYe - 
) dey place, to asst $:i000; (}, J, Barcl-y, 
h.r a two etory brick dwelling on MoCml 
I loot, to coat S.W'Otianil to (J. 8 Boteford,

' hreu story brick at ire on Queen .street, 
i I ackney, to cost 15000.

Foreman Buhineon of St, I’aul's lirchall 
ha* uulkd down e small cott ige in roar of 
the Gall, against the older of the city com* 
mi doner end the chairman of the property 
e tnittee, both of whom are said to be 
very wrathy thereat. Mr. G'oataivorth wiil 
■report tlie case to the property committee. 

Klevcu car-load* of immigrants and th'fe 
loads Of oaggago ex steamship Circassian 

a-rived in the thy yesterday over tie 
I Iran* Trunk railway. Of tho number 108 
wi re distributed nt points between here 
nod Sarnie, the balance going to the west* 

states and Manitoba. The immigrants 
• ■: ihe Buneos Ayiean will arrive up to
il ay..

01

W. R. CALLAWAYe parlors of

W. T. Sin 
the holder i33 York Street, Toronto.t>er (TA ab'ST I’UULtoUEO-BOOK NO. 2 

«pelsUV ol wmg, aaufiomlc containing; When 
Hie Lea»»» begin to Turn, (waltz song). Waiting tor 
tii, TPIe to Turn, Wh re I» Uneven, Welt Till the 
Moonlight Fall» nn the Water, Sootoh laueie Sean,wînMK WEST
Trim to Thee, Cradle * Empty i^by'e Gone, Karl’s _ 9
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing blsa to Do. Price tweety TA DAKITA
flv$ cent*. Pook form Irotn original plates. This il I ViivInI I
our second lut and is tho best andcheareet tot of songs _ _ _ _ .
and music ever offered to the U«»adien public. Not .III AI |k|
two cents cich. Sent jfost paid to any office In the mt1^I |lee

----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------TOBOMTO JUNCTION-SIX NEW
VV houeaa almost eempletod on loto sold ainoe

CLARt?' °th"* *° ** "*ot*d "O”- LAKE*

•d to
PWOCEBTIES FOR SALE- EXCURSION. _____ SUCTION eOLEe.________HELP WANTED.___________

Y)0Y WANTKff TO RUN MWAuTs. aFFTy 
at 174 King si ft et esat VTHE MART.EXCURSION asked*W.HK8, StillOOLM 1ST kite aNH OThEIW- 

vy In and cut of town—c»n make from 111) to 
111 I-- r week by visiting their blend» »lter biuinee. 
hour,. Fur full Inf.irmarlon addree,, with «temp 
fur reply, H. Mc A LESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto,

"Did youBY OLIVER, COATS a CO. toy

took fright on 
Miss Kenfritli —TO— BRAID AUCTION Sill OF ' that\*TA TED—A GENERAL SERVANT FOR A 

V T email family. 174 King street east.The tin use of 6’iovlileeee.
From a report of the house of providence 

I i*t published it t« learned ; The total ex
penditure for the year was, including the 
estimated cash valu i of contributions re
ceived to kind, 835,055, Deduct from this 
payments on building «contint, loan», Ac,, 
in all amounting to 813,010 05, and ihe bal
ance chargeable to maintenance ie 822,653 
35, The total receipts were 833,193 The 
ImUllitiie of the iusti’ntlnn are 819 610, 
Tlie number of inuiaic. at the beginning of 
tile year, 1882. was 470, at the cloee 470,

Lots In West Toronto.
Mi sers. Clendeuau A Laws will hereafter 

keep their office open on Mondays and 
Saturdays until 10 p.m. Thia will afford 
people engaged during the day an oppor
tunity to call and get particulars and plans 
aa to the sale and location of the lots offered 
by thia firm in West Toronto, Messr*. 
rilendenin A Laws are to he found at 10 
Equity chambers, Adelaide and Victoria 
streets.

ANTED-A Cl KID GENERAL 8EKVANT 
to do light work In a small family. 174 

Kina street east. VESTBACK WORLDS 1 triple in «BiffUru
"NATANTED—LAUNDRESS RESIDENT—WILL- 

V V INO to »wi»t In hounework. Apply morn
ing" end evening», MHS. CAMPBELL, queen’, SILVER-PLATED WARE,

inltei, Forks, Snnmi, Etc.
WERT TORONTU JUNCTION MUST BE À S,

For tlie following numliera of The World

TBN €BXTH EACH
Wl'l he peid at this office ;

■Mil
Jtiiuarv-Saturday 1.
April—Friday 16.
November—WtdntKl,y

l*S6|
Novemlier—Wedmwlay 8,
D. ci-mhor—Saturday 26,

to
XX7ANTK1) THliEE Fil 8TCLAM BÂRÎÏERq 
IT mu,t tw w-llhogtiyvmk. Apply 400J queen W«IT TORONTO JURATION—HIGH AND TORONTO 

JONCTION, 
Silirity, May 12

oamadias•trout writ. J. D.
ANT-D—IMMEDIATELY — FIFTY GOOD 

Apt ly tZ*rZ- *,,d ll,,lMtlnÇ. iHOUme TO 0Y8B 110,000; in
S-asSSS 
,wsss
CLAHK 6 TOy) *° ünlon “•‘km. LAKE k

YNTIaT TORONTO JUNCTION-TAX”* Â 
, VT mere fmctioo! «tow handled dollar, e*n-
L°(KE *DCl“k° *dr*nUe' th‘B h‘"'

\ NT EOT TORONTO JUNCTION-DONT HIM 
, T T the preeent opportunity to Invest In • few 
lute here, enuh chare#» only come about every 
ten yean. LAKE A CLARK. ^
Ÿ*TB*T TtiROATO JUNCTION—IN 1886 YOU 
, V ; **fl eay. ‘Had I only Invested a few 
hundred dollar» In tots at West Toronto J auction.
I would have doubled and trebled my money ”
fTKÉ7Mw “y fcbuut Plrkdl,e Pr^-

NX TEST TOBOXTO JÜNCriON - SA«E8T 
J V and beet pl.ee for investment. Loto are 

offered at prior, leaving margin for good profit.
\TTKOT TORONTO JUNCTION - LOTS 
Y Y obeen, terme easy. yo*r choice, now to (h, 

time to purefiaee. LAKE k CLARK.

23. yeetordayt'to «TOHKINO HOUSEKEEPER FOR SMALL 
FT family; Immediately, II golhv etreet.

W Aî'îï,,‘i - *» farm hand»; 4'brick-
T Y LAYERfl, 2 stone mason -, 4 carpenter», 

40 root m* 11. Tlie Bureau will secure at abort 
noth» situation, lor all. We hav- good comfortable 
h'mes and obtain the hlgltehfc wo ires for 26 general 
servants once. HHKI’.UID, bC’OBELL k 
112j King street west.

67 K,n* ^ into•w», by % point
s entre i 
train could 
struck him si 
died in five

Friday,Ma/y 11,at 10 a.m. 

2 and 7.80 p.m.ilitmTElf, tbucTfoW 
Pruotur in the MailUmc Court, Notarj 
ota- 10 King st root east, near Yonge,

Toronto,

Co.,
werenwibr, 
wske him, baYITANTKD-A GOOD GKNKRAL SKKVAlfT. 

▼ Y Apply at 67 Sherbourne street. ^Oooda on exhit ition day and evening pterion» toTAJIK* HAVKKSOnVdaKR18TBR, 8 
JSotaiv Public, 04 King street cast. 

u»n \ Urm»
Il fl OW A j?, MAOl.^AA aji a IKJiutai, Sam 

A.rJl UISTKK3, Attcrneys.Solicltors, eto., Fronton 
j ttic Mailtime ilwrt% Toronto, Can-.fto. Omyi> 
•OWat, Q.jUe, Jam« MAcnexxAN, Q. O..JOUN Dor- 
xt-T, Tnotijpg EaN.vtu», Oiflorj vuoun City Inror* 
ir.co Hinjdiug-y, ?A f'hurch <treefc.
rx’SULUVAN k KÊÎÎIi, BAHR 18TEK8, ETC. 
X f 18 Toronto etruet.

D. A. O'Sui.uvAi.
Cl PIN.SON a KENT, BAKRlUTEi.*, El'L- 

olbce; Victoria Obsmhira, 9 Victoria street,

JyitN.0, Nowneos,_________H. a. ?.. Kasr.
DEAD. HEAD k KNIOIIT, BAKRI8TEBB, 
£V Solleitora, etc., 76 King etreet eeet, Toronto. 
_ _________________ WAorza «sap, _________
1X7 MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
TY • CONVEYANCER, rte.. No. 16 Toronto

etraot. Tnrnat/%.

8 HJCITOB, 
Money to lato.I Afk A'lENTR wanted to HELL RUBUKR 

Xx/lz anil metal stamps—improved stamp p#ds, 
cto ; la i go it vartety of e'amn. In Canada. KEN
YAN, Ï1NOLEY, k STEWART Mfg. Co., 86 
King street seat.

W^wmË
th^dtsssi’s

8t. Louis, 

frost on Mi 
throughoet t 
Missouri and 
by the toms 
almost deetr

P
Work uy Dlylnlfy Mfodeul».

A number of hoodlums have been insult
ing paiiers-by at night time on College 
street, near Bilhuis'. Among others who 
Lave been thu» molested were a number cl 
Ihe students of Kuox college. They stood 
it for a while, but on Sunday night n num
ber of them re| aired lo the ipotaud cleaned 
nut the mob and took three of them prunn
ers to the college. Since then the public 
have hod peace in that quarter.

ailll Another line
of Warren’» Natural Asphalt Koofa just 
completed on York chambers, aa specified 
by Messrs. Langley, Langley & Burke,
architect*.

Be sure and examine this roofing before 
making your decision, at it is very durable 
and fireproof, and i» extensively used when 
il» merit* are known. For further particu
lars consult II. Williams, successor to 
• lodge and Williams, 4 Adelaide stieet 
east, Toronto.

__ SITUATIONS WANTED.
( 1 LKHk8.7cHOOLMAOTRRK AND OTUKRS- 
XV iu $nd out of town—can mxke fiwm filO to 
415 per week bv vlsifing their friend* after busbws 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
tat reply, H. JIcALKuTKR, Drawer 2030, Turoufco,

AT 2 P. M., FJtOSI
Jons R. Ksaa; r :, badlyaToronto,

ities.Cor. QUEEN i Î0N6E Sts.T ADIK8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
JLJ week lu their own town» should addrew H. 
McALEHTER. Drawer 2«i«, Toronto.

fTC3ITUATI0N WA1TKD -BY A FANCY AND 
x /IO, general gardener who Ie not afraid of work 
dzApply at ho. 2 Walter it. (Ht. Paul's ward).
RlrivXEl<LN WAXT'1’ 18 A I'KINTINO OF- 
n KICK, by a young man whi has been two
•troutat tb° bu,l"c"' Addree» A. A , 7 llagerman

Y*ranted, by a respectable woman,
if a family'» washing 27 Kl'z»beth «Ireet.

STEADY, RELIABLE MAN 
porter or time-keeper.

Y.M.C.A., Toronto.

Milwacx 

Young Am 
overdue. T

1X7E8T fORONTO JUNCTION 18 WHERE ,

eht Toronto junction - dominion ROUTE—Along Queen and 

'•....... -.... " }X.!~ !» Inspect building lots on
YNTEST TORONTO JI'VCT ON—REMEMBER I TOKONTO JUNCTION—REMEMBER I OI»IN Cz IRlilSTOJf RACE
W M-niSi C^teonoto^KE ^(5bk“ ÎIï'ŒÏÏ COURSE.
79 tong, street. Saturday evening, 7.80 o'clock. «tritl. totZnÆ tin^y'^aS^."*^ '

I Iimw __________lier town lot» eoincwhcre on the great Nortiiweet
*' ^— ---------------------------------------- prattles. You cannot lose ar.ylhlng by purchasing , _

lier, but are certain to merle a profit. Toronto le ex* I KOUDd Trill 20 Cents.
tending westwark must go ahead, and no pUce ,kla,- #_____
offer» a eafer Held tor Invce ment. LAKE A euescr* free,
CLARK. 1

n B nzAD, « e, KNIOIIT.

OLIVER OOAT8 A 80., Initlmianx ,trlten
arri
The sobdoaer 
quirlee were 
•boot the « 
overdue.

w^a^mc/rairEi^?
7» Yonge street, Saturday cveblng, 7.80 o’dook.

cir

B: Of
CIGARS.a situation A<1- Wi

SMOKE department i 
renting Can 

* ‘ Canadian for
rafbwradto 
quest of the

«
VXTEST TORONTO JUNCTION- REMEMBER 
Y Y the auction sate of loti,al LAKE A i LARK H, 

7J Vonge street, Saturday evcni g, 7.30 o’clock.A itolioemaii found a man very drunk at 
i'.'ucen and Muter atreeta ycatenlay 
iug- The man wos in fact-ton drunk to 
'■'• ilk, and the officer had to half carry,
I ulf drag him to the elation, being asuisttd 
j, irt of the way liy » young woman who 
'ii-o!ared that 1 ii-i load was too heavy lor 

He dyur ■ iUlcer. That joung woman 
: houldîtc on the force.

A re in'l .-arrived mmlgr. nt named John 
''. w-i.d, yi stmrf stole ao overcoat worth 
..'Id fron,-I. W. Ji/l'ereon, a fellow-traveler 
it fi!2 Adelaide street Wert. Blandal «old 
ihe coat to Dawson of York street 1er 73 
ivntP, and un* juet about hoarding a train 

hell coliajt'l liy Jefferson, who handed 
him over to ti e police. The coat was not 
' 11- vt-red as Dawson sold it to “ a man I 

■ idu't know," shortly after it came into hie
j.OdSl-s: i ill.

Pur-TO LET. 1H1
mtÎE BARH,BOWLING ALLEY AND BILLIARD 
LENNOX""* atVllC I'gr“C P1* hoto1 Apply to W.The Art I nlon Distribution a Lottery.

Mr. F. Fenton, county crown attorney, 
y cate rd a y evening wrote to Mr. Geo. Ha’- 
•en, eccretary of the art union of Canada, 
nailing attention to the fact that tho un
ion’» distribution of picture* was a viola
tion of the lottery ad, ar d that it should 
he stopped Hr, Fenton ba* in his

A|PERSONAL. TXT EST TORONTO JUNCTION-WE HAVE 
H? IT sold 70 Iota here sine j the Itrstof March. atotoM»o LETO lots sold in last 10 days by

FARMS TOR SALE. I (JLMDEMN & LAWS.
To those about going to Manitoba to aettle ; For I “ 11 Wl

à yl.ERKH, HCHOOLMAHTKRH AND DTHElUt— 
xv III amt out of town-can make from U0 sot 
816 I sir week liy visiting the’r friend* after business 
hours. For full lufonnatl-m address, w 1th stamp 
Ontr0ply, H' McALK8TERi Drawer 2630, Toronto,

FINANCIAL.
t<5 loâîTïF'loweht rates

of intoreec on farms or city prop- 
O W LIND8EV, 22 King street

isftftss»: New York

thi» morningAND A x OiÏ | aMILTON- JOHN HAMILTON,WI10 DROVE 
I I 1 street cit in Toronto some ten or fifreen 

years ago, will hear something to his advantage by 
writing to J. U. DKNNKÏT, 119 8t. Sacrament at. 
Montreal.
Cl ID- PARU k CD MANITOBA EkCURRION 
AT will leave Montreal on Ihe 8r.l picking up 
passenger# enroule. Tne |«rty will be pereonaliy 
cimductc I th ough by Mr. Hcobell, leaving Toronto 
on the 4th. Kcni.niher wo are the only Arm In 
Can-, ila issuing rebut# tickets. Our special fast 
Manitoba through freight train will leave Toronto 

j. For full Information address SHEPARD, 
8LORELL & CO., 1124 King St. W.
51V’ CON' RACTOR8. V,E ARE PREPARED 
J IO III! jour orders at short notloo for any 

fiumlier of men. We have the largest an i best 
arwinte.] ofllec, In the Dominion. Address 
»‘fl-.PARD, SCOPE», Bt CO., 11 'l\ King SL W.

o*«t e»le, the northwest quarter and the west half of the 
northeast qu.rtcr of Section 33, Township 14, Range

BHnSE5F-^=S 38g&s. ^,1
Also south half of section 33, township I, range 8 I P* RL 

eas*, 320 acres, about m mile» north of FmeieoiL 
Firatic asa soil, A 1 f ,rm, railway mm through next
^.°ynor wîls to'^K wclS-D^fflo.,1''”* ~*v ! BoomXo IO, 20 Adelaide St. E.

E»e*«ion decision» of United States court* to 
liât c fleet. motohrAGENTS WANTED-

8 ADIEU WI!0l)KHIKE To MAKE 810 PER
ÆiL^,{rDr^^^^'d ”•

dowiAPvil ! My Corn» I
Cure 1I1 -m by using Devlin’» Corn Eradi- 

ertor for corns, warts, and bunion». It ha* 
no equal. For sale by all druggists.

FBUAONAl.

The I’rincets L011 i 10 has purchased at 
Ott-iwa Mi*. I!. B Bell’s pony Lily Dale 
and intend» taking it to England with her.

Bismarck is becoming daily more emaci
ated. Hi» physician* have informed him 
that the worst may happen if he do, a not 
abandon id! state 11 oik 1er the pierent.

Tile Pi-terboro’ Uev'ew announce* that 
Mi. II. II. Smith the tory agent and Wire
puller, ha* left for Eogland “on butine*» of 
public importance.”

Madame and Madt m lis.lie Pernet leave 
on Monday next for New York on their way 
to Switzerland, where they will reside fur 
two or three years. They sail by the Can 
ad a of the Compagnie Transatlantique direct 
to Havre.

We apeciaiiy recommend all ladies look
ing for a .swing machine to buy the light- A h»!ctoken'pS.7D.üh^l Œî 
running WanzeJ ,,C. It has automatic of tnivel»,, and sgricultural people In genes!/ It
winder, and more improvement, than any to"=cë"mm,3,.to îhïîn^înTtrS?#'“f fhftotoL 
other, and it is on this accoount that it has and to meet this demand the proprietor h* an 
reached the top of the tree, having beaten expense of oyer 818,000, purcliased the late i*r«ml*e«
ell the American maker, at every fall ahuw thmütoinLt 1 h?1;i^5wraicî.col,ee home aaaocla- 
in the dominion in 1882. G.'c. Elliot, .ecomÆatfo.1.^^ior ^.^V^bÆ’ 
manager, 82 King street west. We advise ’ ■ fe-nioijePed and re-fumllhed throughout U an out-55 It1’" ~ - “ - s "*• ESSsSHBe&SF

■ii ^’4T
BOARO.

XXrAHTiDTfiY A YriUNG OgmEkAN ' W 
Y Y 4a at present keeping home, a comfortable 

room, with breakfsst. bath, etc., In a private family, 
for about one month: neighborhood of Church or 
Jarvie (north) preferred. Addrew Box 88, World

fa

CIGARS GeorgiAWiFiunk Uulliiidv, ta'liarlf « Thorna« atvl 
.1 H1.ÇM lyiuih-r, lhr< v y(.ut u man, wcvu ar- 
f,iign< <1 in the court c fanera! «eesiorH 
r lay <>i .1 c!' ir«e o‘ unlawfully wounding 
.'fiutl K ut' if «f hifl own door, 11.'J l»af. 

i -iMieMtropt, a i tho flight ol April 2f>. 
J’/it'l^ w nt lo tlie hfju»tf Jookiug for a girl 
lunpR “rmr^ft^lo.i hting to!<l that no 
: irl W tii «t ii tine Was there, they i»88lulled 
Ii uw If» Hallldi/ an I Laud r could not he 

itjlied, and they were di«char^ed A 
Ilct of common assault wa« retivne 1 

. paient Thonus. Sentence ileferrcd.
ASuh-cr.rnmiUeo^f the hoard of work* 

me* ÿi*StrTftny morning and dihcusse<l the 
r>v8itv n of nfTurn in connection with the 
fiif’jiiTe lxitween the ci y and the Ontario 
Loan an i Joveetmnnt company as regarda 
th1 dr n I ition 4 upon which lte)l VV’ood.s pxik 
wuh dt*'lio%*ed to Toronto. The various com
mittees and the council understood that the 
p irk.waH bnng taken by the city on con
ditio» that the corpora»ion should construct 
.in o marner t;il bridge ov< r Crawford street, 
at a coat of $4000 or #.>000, while the com
pany holds thit i'. w; » agreed that the city 
«van toconatruct three uiuimnntal bridges. 
After remain in f in consultation till noon, 
fli. o mrnitfeeadj/urued until next Monday 
iuv further consultation.

tenders.BUSINESS CARDS. cultnriste and 
to the crops, 
injured in thi 
84* Ceroli

i^LEKKH, HCH00LMA8TEKH AND OTHER»—

wa b^d :.g^lto,.nrîi:f i" w^i isz I
XlirANTK^- BOARD BY A YOUNG GENTLE- I for reply, H. McALEfiTEB, Drawer 2880, Toronto,

▼ T en » private faniMy. Address box 87, 0“**_______________________________________________
World olfepufa

£$"<—A NICELV FURN1-1IED ROOM 
r gfntleman, .with board; must be io 

private family, whh no other boarders. Address,
•Box 00, World Offl -e.

To be bad nail raUrrgy traîne i« Canada ami o- 
all 6rst-daes note to and --mlir»

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS * SON,
TENDERS a,

•letFor the election of a block ofFOR SALE ni
Eet5iS”2%S3?&esS I ^ 0ottaSe8on st* Nicholas St,

82 and 34 Richmond etreet weal, Toronto.

B F*^or5'—64 and 66 MoOOl *t, Tl^uSTorar 
Monet. Box Fectory—108 Ktaff it,, llmLSh*

tor.wt. uaicr

A 1 T^IA«ÂW wITU oX"K8, SAIL"AND \\T 
JTk MAHT. Enquire at 125 Richmond street Y Y for

liAN'l

•fen. _______________________________ _________ Will be received up to 12 o'clock
GEdo^Aa^,ÆtoFXVivL2étijœ I On SATURDAY,
to any address, I

ho^f^^ttm.T.hl oXh„r“n the

tani Ic u noon
WMHOTELS !5T2 12th Instant. Dftbe

aiH^'ront streets. Porter to meet ali trains. The 

oni hous€ to oil railroad stations. J 
n Kiuo. iToprictor.

BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRD»

W. P. MELVILLE,
_____ BUSINESS CHANCES-

fere-BHSHsas I ifflB«BBag?g
for reply, H. McALEHTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto, getoom, eng any ktndrt rmwhentolil» or exchange.

1 able property. J. L EVANS * Go., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

DOMINION LAl7!TOBT,e 
100 Righmond atreet west. A

Baton
The ScottUh Ontario «nd Manitoba Land Co.

(Limited), 38 Toronto at, Toronto. 
TheJo\i^t^_any_teodffr not neceeearily accepted.

found deed 
parish ymt 
place ou 8

DEALER nt

■E1Y AMO MECffNa ar«,
WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE ITREET EAST I ===== Inrra ar.—

Uodge k Williams. Roofer REMOVALS —, , _ -»w».
-(toptins.BtitiÆ'Sa1;,^ rT-TTI- Bird.B«..aeaUfctaeEaf

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TA TLOR dk MOORE. Natural-History Specimens and
^ P. J.ENBÔX. SL ROËON DENTIST, 161 I T ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER (LATETee TAYLffE r.l*Tl*« CI I WMt
U/e Yonge etreet. Rest platw 88. tallied air I J week in tb«|r own towns should addnae H. _ ___ ____ ____**’' oUDDllflls
iiMÛn axt«*lng; teeth filled a-itb gold warranted McALEOTER^rawer^vO.^^Toront^^^^^^ — » Al RMBSOV JRS ** '

w^aruS^of^mwe^r no. i leader lane, 319 Yonge St, Toronto
U. W. HALE, dentist, 141 Yrergc street, Toronto. 1 7» Vonge street, Saturday cveninj, 7.86 o’clock | GROUND F LOOK. P. 8. Krr.l, »,,,1 Apumia Stotfed

Ont.111.60 per day. r ADÏEH WHO DEHIRE TO MAKE |lo PER 
m_J week iu their own tawiis should address II. 

McALESTER, Drawer 2f$30, Toronto.
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